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MOVEMENT ON
I

ERNEST KATZ ORQANIQINQ SYM
PHONY ORCHESTRA ROR SUN. 

DAY CONCERTS

MOVE « I  1 M B ÍT É S  ONE
SallavMl Lars* Numb«r of Mtialip 

Lovar« Hara.WIII Mak« pr<^
Jact Succaaaful *;

A aymphoDy orcbeatra, to render 
claiaical conrarta on Sunday aftar 
nouna and on other occaalona during 
the winter, la now being organlaed In 
thia city by Rmeat KaU, director of 
the Kata orcbeatra. ThIa la one of 
the moat anibltloua mualcal undertak- 
Inga ever attempted In ai '^ty thia 
aitt*. I>dt It la believed that the ek- 
reptlonally large number Of mualc- 
lovera he^ will make It aucccaaful.

The Chamber of Commerce, haa en- 
dora^ Ibe movement and Mt. Kata 
la biiay In the organisation of hla 
orcbeatra. Thera la a largo amount 
of Intarumental talent In thia city, 
moat, of which will be' enllated for 
the tm^bcalra and It la probable''that 
outalde mualcla^a i^ll also take 
part.

Symphony concerta have proven a 
liopul^r fonn of entertainment In 
larlter Texas clllea and It Is believed 
that they would bo appreciatively re
ceived here.

H IT IS PASSED AT 
GOIONEI'S MEETING

Progreaeiva Manager Adopts New 
. ‘ Method tOk.Raplenlah Treasury—

It Proves Successful 
- .  —

Ujr Awwlatml Prene.
Mackinaw City, Mich., Oct. 9.— 

Kornier President Uousevelt carried 
hla cainiialgn Into the upper penin
sula of Michigan today. The ITo- 

,gresarve cainiialgn manager introduc
ed a new feature, designed to re- 
plenlah the tlwWUlT in the preecnt 
tour of Col. Rooeevelt. In the iiarty 
Is a repreaentatlTO ol the financial 
bumau whose mlaaton Is to aela«- 
the opportunity for the collection of 
funda In the gathering of crowds to 
bear the colonel,.

The plan was Srat tried at Detroit 
and Poarly $1000 was raised. Before 
the colonel arrives at a meeting 
place, subaerlpllim blankd are dletrl- 
buted among the rrpwd. The hat Is 
passed and butloni and ceriincates 
of memlierahip In the I’rogrrstlvr 
party are aold.

ON VIEWPOINT
ROOSEVELT GETS IDEA OP MO

NOPOLY REGULATION PROM 
MEN WHO CONTROL STEEL 

TRUST

WILSON T0UHIN6 ILLINOIS
Nomine# Dacrarcs We Cannot Afford 

Prssldant Who Haa Viewpoint 
of Trusts ■

By A»»ooUtp<l Proal, ...
Hprlngtteld, III,, Oct. 9.—Governor 

Wilson today 4n referring to Cpionel 
Roosevelt and hla plan for govern
ment regulation of trustees, said: 

"When gentlemen-proposing to leg
al.te monoiMily, apeak In the name of 
IJncoln, It t# as If those who Intend 
to peri>etuate human slavery bad 
dared to a|>eak In the name of the 
great emanlci|iator. We are going to 
repudiate this slavery Jutit aa em
phatically at we have repudiated the 
other. We áre not going to look to 
the gentleman who ratabllahed that 
slavery Iq order to accomplish our 
liberty. '

"I am not trying to put Mr. Roose
velt in a hole,” said Gov. Wilson. ‘ ‘In 
referring to bis statement that the 
United States Steel corporation was 
Itehlnd the third party program fn 
thought.”

"1 am simply' trying to show that 
Mr. Roosevelt has the viewpoint of 
the trusts and that we caanot afford 
to have a man aa president of the 
United Slates who haa that viewiioint.

"It Is a matter of iierfert Indiffer
ence where Mr. Roosevelt gets hla 
money, but It Is a matter of a great 
deal of difference tcTme where be gets 
hla Ideas and he gets his.ideas In re
gard to the segiilatlon .of monopoly 
from the gentlemen who control the 
United States Steel corporation.”

BOLL MOOSERS WILL 
MEET NEXT SATUHDAY

Followers of tho Bandanna Will Or
gan Ixa and OlacuBs Plant For 

tho Campaign.

Wichita county progrt-salves of Uie 
Bull Moose variety will hold a meet
ing here next Saturday afternoon for 
the puriKiee of organising a county 
commit lee and for the discussion of 
plans for their campaign.

Must of the former Republicans lir 
the flly  have Joined their fortunes 
with the Bull Mooeers and are fol
lowing Ihe banner of the banadanna. 
A number of the oil men who have 
located here are also Bull Mooeers 
and it Is ex|>ected that the meeting 
Batiirday will be well attended.

Tho nieellag will be held at the 
' eburt house and will ropArene at 1 
o'clock.

FEE . . .
ÜNDEHTHEBAN

HEW TNÜSTEES F O r ^  
MRS. E D O n  TRUST

Supram# Court Of Maaeachuootts 
Holds Trust Aa Croatod In Will 

to Bo Void

FrfMi*
Boolon. Masa.. Oct. 9.—A trust es

timated II.IMIO.IHM) created by 'tb f 
will of Mrs. Mary Baker Kddy, found
er of the Chrlallan Scleneo church 
for the benefit of that ^denomination, 
was det'lared void by tbe Massachu- 
aelts aupreme court today. The court 
holdBv bowevar, that a charitable 
tniat haa been created and that now 
tniBteaa taay be appointed to admin
ister It  - I

♦  ♦
B Netico T# All Pragroaslvoo 4 
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

No mailer wbat your politicai affllia- 
Uona kava beco wa want to 'e ^  yoii 
at tha aonrt house Sntiirday, Octobar 
l$Ui at one o’clock for thè purpoae 
or oiBabtaliig and talking over thè fo- 
tura pncceae ot tke party. U$ tte

Texas Medical Aasoclatlon will Sus
pend Membera Oullty of That 
"  Practice

Fort tt\)rlh. Texas, Oct. 9.—Uei lslye 
Bcllon against' the practice ot fee- 
splitting as practiced by some pbyti- 
clana In Texas waa taken by tbe 
board of councilors of the Texas State 
Medical Association at a meeting at 
the Westbrook hotel Tuesday. Un
der the ruling of tbe board of coun- 
cilora any phyalclan who ahall be 
found guilty of aplittlbg fees absll 
either he reprimanded, aus|>ended or 
expelled from tbe Medical associa
tion. ^

Dr. Prank D. Boyd of Fort Worth 
Is chairman of the board of counrllors 
ind presided at the meeting yester
day. Dr. John 8. Turner, president 
of the Texas State Medical Associa
tion, Is an er-olTIrio member of the 
board was presenL Other membera 
of the board preaeni were Dr. W. A. 
King of San Anotnio, secretary; Dr. 
W. W. Kaltnn of Houston, Dr. J. H. 
Ball of Urystal Falla and Dr. H. D. 
Barnes of Chlldreea.

Thia sirjngent action relative to 
fee sptitlera had Its Inception- at the 
annual convention of the American 
Medical Aasoclatlon at Atlantic City, 
S. J„ last June, at which time the 
following reaotution waa pasted;

"It la detrimental to the piil’llc 
good and degrading to the -profession, 
and tkerefore liBptofesstonal. to give 
or to receive commitalon or to di
vide a fee for medical advice or sur
gical treatment, unless the patient or 
hla next friend Bi fully Informed as 
•o the terms o f ttie transaction. The 
■atiént should be made to realliê 

Jhat a proper fee ahoold bo paid the 
family phyalctan Tor the service he 
renders In determining the surgical 
(nriBedlcal treatment anlled to the 
condition, and In advising concerning, 
those best Aiuallded to re'hder any 
special service that' may be required 
by the patient.’’ -‘ J,

This -matter j k T  t*ken up- at the 
annual convention of the Texas State 
Medical Association at Waco at which 
lime the following waa .madd a part 
of the eonstitutioa and by-lawt of the 
assoriatipn: |

“Any member who shall be found 
guilty of fee-epllttlng In any pf Its 
forms as defined by the board of 
councilors shall be reprimanded, aiis- 
pended or expelled from the aseorla- 
tlon.”" «

The art ton of the state asaoclatlon 
left the matter up to the board - of 
ronnctlors to define Just what fee- 
spllttlng was and the meeting- yea- 
terday waa railed principally for that 
purpoae. Tha board took ration by 
passing a reoolutlon as follows:

"Any physician, or surgeon akall 
be deemed guilty of fee-spliuing who 
shall give or reeolv’a, or agree to 
give or receive a eommiseion; or di
vide or agree to divide a fee for ntedl-

GIANTS AND RED SOX
ELEVEN INNING

S C O R E  B Y  I N N I N G S

Boston 3 O O O 1 ,0 O 1 .0 1 0—6 10 I
New York O I O 1 0 0 0 3 0 1 0—6 1 1 5

MOBILIZATION OF 
TROOPS RAPID

RAPIDITY OF ARMY CONCENTRA
TION AT TOKIO HAS EXCEED

ED ALL EXPECTATIONS

CONFUSION IS ABSENT

h o n o r s ; EVEN IN
THRILLING GAME

BOT»% SIDES SCORE IN TENTH— 
MATHEWSON PITCHES EN> 

TIME GAME FOR O ÎANTS.

THREE BOSTON PITCHERS

(Contlousd oa Page Klght)

Colllna Taken Out Whan New York 
Rallies In Eighth— Heavy Hlt-”- 

tlng By Beth Sides

Ry Axvx-lalcU Frees
Boston,' Mass., Oct. 9.—After N><v 

York, iby a thrilling rally In tbe 
eighth, had cut down Boston's lead 
and forged to the front; aftet- Boston 
had come back and tied th^'score 
again, tending the ggm<r into extra 
Innings; after New York had scored 
in the tenth, only to see the Box 
again tie It u|)—after theae events 
bad thrilled the Immense throng for 
over two hours today, darkness fell 
and tbe game ended with honors 
even.

The So» uaed three plleheiinn 
their deaperato attempt to stem tbe 
tide of Giant batters. Uolllna retired 
In tbe eighth and Bedlertt replaced 
Hall In the eleventh. Colllna forced 
the Giant batters to send fly after fly 
to Ihe outfield in tbe Hrst seven 
Inningt, but an error In the eighth 
teemed to unateady him and In a 
moment be waa hopeleasly up In the 
»If-

Chlraty Matbiwson went the full 
route for the nianta and after Ihe 
drat Inning pitched eieadlly, ruthless
ly, wonderfufy. With the axcepilon 
of Fletcher, .who had an expensive 
off day, Christy's support waa good 
and Beaneaters one by one were 
thrown out at first

)t waa a game for blood, one of ibe 
moat exciting exhibitlona a world's 
aerlea croifd ever witnessed. Trie 
Speaker saved the day for Boatnn In 
the eighth with a thrae-bagaer which 
he waa allowed to atr^tch to a tally. 
Murray starred with the bat for tbe 
Giants.

Boston took a commanding lead of 
three nina In the opening frame and 
locreaaed It by another In the fifth. 
The Giants battled grimly and gamely 
on. sending fly after fly to be scooped 
In by the outfielders.

One run came In the third, another 
In the fifth. In the eighth with two 
runs needed fo He. the score. New 
York’# "break” came. An error by 
l,ewts. who dropped Snodgrass' f»y. 
:>eemed to unnerve Colllna and Doyle 
singled. Doyle waa forced at second, 
trot a two-bagger by Murray com
pleted Colllna' demoralixatlon and ha 
waa dertekad. goinglo tbe bench with 
leart pouring down hla face. It waa 
Murray's fourth hit of tbe game and 
the sixth of the aeries; he failed to 
get a bit in the entire tqrlea last year 

Hall waa sen In to replace Colltns 
and yieldad a two-bagger to lieraog, 
lelting In two scores.

That gave tbe Giant aa one.nin lead, 
and Bogton tl)>d the score to her half 
of lha eighth after two were out..l<ewla 
hit for two baaea and scored when 
Fletcher’s Ihlfd error 6f the game let 
Uardner'B drive get away.

Neliher acored In the ‘ ninth and 
when New York.got a run In the tenth 
on Markle'a triple and McCormick's 
sacriflca- fly, the Gotham crowd 
thought tke game was won. But Bos
ton came bark with a snap and vhn. 
Speaker httflng for three baarii^nd 
scorittg when the throwin waa haniBed 
badly. The Boalonlana went franftc 
In their Joy. 'i'

A three bagger on each aide In the 
tenth allowed Mcb aide to acor^. Mer- 
kla did Ibe work for New Tork and 
Speaker for Beoton. The crowd al
ready frantic from recent events, wax 
thoroughly on edge when the eleventh 
came, but it closed acoreleas and .the 
game Was called.

Bhorfly ^ fore t o'clock Mayor 
FUkgerald of this city drove out onto 
the field In an automobila, which be 
presented to Manager Jake Stahl on 
behalf of thf Boston fana Vlth ap- 
proprUta oratory. A  gUvar bat which

♦  ;4
RECEPITB OF. GAME $79,127,

New York, Ojrl. .9.—The Na
tional Commlasloii's ftgurea for 

JjiUepadnes anp receipt# at 
yeaterday’a woitd aerleB ga^e 
are as followa:

Total paid atlendance $r>,7ft0. 
.Total receipt^ $75,1 ;>7.

THE OFFICUL SCORE
New York— Afr R II PO A

Snoilgrass If-rf . . .  .i 4 1 1 0 0
Doyle. 2b. ___ ,. r» a 1 2 4
Becker, rf. . . . . . . .3 t 0 1 0
Murray, if-if.......... .4 2 4 3 0
Merkle, lb ............. . 5 1 1 1« 0
Herzog, 3b............ .4 T 3 2 4
Me.vers. c............. .4 0 1 9 0
Fletcber. as. .4 0 0 1 3
Malhewaon, p......... .T. 0 0 1 6
•McTornilck .0 0 0 0 0
Wilton, c. .. ,0 0 0 0 1
Shafer, aa............ .0 0 0 9 2

Totals ............. Sv 6 n 33 IS
*Batted for Meyera to eighth.
Boston—

Hooper, rf............. .5 1 3 2 0
Yerkea, lb ........... 1 1 5 1
Speakef, cf. •...... .5 2 2 3 0
I^ewla. JS ........... .6 2 1 1 0
Gardner. 3b. .4 0 1 2 0
Stahl, lb............... .9 0 2 11 0
Wagner, aâ^ .6 0 0 3 9
Carrlgan, c. ---- .9 0 0 6 4
Collina, p.- . . . . . . . .$ 0 0 0 1
Hall, p............ .1 0 0 0 0
Bedient, p............. .1 0 0 0 0

Totals . ........ 46 6 10 33 13
Summary—Twohate hits—Hooper, 

Snodgrass, Murray, lewis 2. Three, 
base hita—Herxog, 2. Murray. Yerkea. 
Merkin, Speaker. Sacrifice hlta^ 
Gardner. Struck out—By rolllna. 4; 
Matihewaon ,4; BodlenL 1- Stolen bas- 
ea—Hooper. 2, Hertog. Biahl. Sacri
fice fly—Herxog. M.oCormlck*. Double 
play—Fletcher to Herxog. Base# on 
balls—Off Hall 4. Hit by pitcher— 
Snodgraaa (Bedlentl. Time of game 
2 hours and 40 minutea.

CHILLY WAIT F0R| FANS '
AT THE BOSTON PARK.

ï\f Pr««« I
IkMlun, Maas., Oct.j- 9.—Them «as 

a ahgrp note of aiiiiimn In tha air 
this morniiik and many of the fana 
who came learly Id the hqll ; park 
were rgulpi>ed with'furs and sweat 
era. From llhelr iMiHitiona under Ihe 
shelter of the fettt;e, where, they bad 
been walling all night, more than 
four hundred batebull euthuslaMls 
saw. tile sun rise.

Tbe men «ho made up thia line 
came from all luirta of .New Kngland. 
There waa a parly-of; nir-coaied men 
who came dowu frol^ Manchealer, 
Nejv Hamiishire, late Inal night. A 
half doxen were from Worcastor and 
stood In line with a uarty of aludents 
froth Ihe junlveraii} if .Maine.

The night oa the picket line waa 
very Intrreating. It waa Vo cold to 
sleep and Ihoite In line could not 
walk' to keep warm for fear they 
would lose their itoalllons. Bon fires 
were lighted and a few persons gatb 
ered about them and doted. Wagner 
of the lied Sox, w ars happy ca'ptain.

”We got the Jump on Them,” be 
aald. “and we egn do It again. Tea- 
reau, Mathewson or Manjuard, It 
will be the asme. Tbe Itoya can hit 
anybody McGraw senda along. Watch 
oa today." Joe Wood'sald;

“ I am glad we won,” and be added 
he waa ready to go In again aa soon 
aa be la wanted. Manager McGraw 
said merely;

"The aeries la far frbm decided."

Develppmanta Indícate Dtclslve FIght. 
'f Ing In tba Immcdiv'r ’

Futura ^
Hjr A»í»4»rta(o«1 Pr«‘*M •

jOri. i» — fn ■ .rtíí. 
Hulgarta, -iays ihut ihe lap . uf
he urmy ront eiiiratlon h <s t .......

ed all exi>e< tallojiH-and dt'Vel<>|>m, uta 
»111 now be \ory rapld. KvcrMlilng 
in cunncTlon «Uh llie tiiobltlr.wtlMu 
has owrked lite utmust smi>uthness 
and 1 Itere has bi <>n a reiuarkalde 
altsence of confusión gt lite war df- 
flces, ^

The gl'oek excliange in latndon was 
somewhat more alTecled loda^-by Ihe 
llalkan sltuatlon.

Newi ef Ruptufa Confirmad.
Ilj pr̂ MB.
"Jgtnilon. Del. 9.—ronllriiinllim « f  
Ole .giutlnre of dlplomatle relairons 
i^ h  Tiirkry by. bolh lliHgarl.v and 
Servia lias boen receWed In l'arls. at 
cordlng lo a nea# agem y. dlŝ tiatcli. 
A Bulgartan forue la reporteil to have 
crossed tbn Tufklah fnuitler and 
KIng Kerdinand la asid lo bu hurry- 
Ing aoulhwuni lo tak«' roiutitand of 
tlve allletl Ba|kan lrtx>|>a.

Raprasantatlons te Turkey. 
Parla, . Oct. 9,-'IlrpresCnlallon of 

the (KiWera to Ihe Oltonian govern 
ment 'Prnltalily will .be made by the 
inibassadors In ronslantlnopto loday 
wlth Ihe feeble hope ihat the war flre 
ligbtivl by Montenegro may be oxtlu- 
uisheil.

was presented to Caiitain Wagner, tbe 
Red Box shortstop, waa another gilt 
frum the fana.

The ground rules were announced; 
a ji lt  Into left field bleachers waa to 
count as a two base hit, balls going 
Into the other teni|iormry stands count
ing for home runs. The game began.

FIRST INNING.
New York'—Uolltna aent tbe .first 

one over a pretty strike on Snodgrass' 
and the Boston fans ebaered at this 
fore-runner of victory, but Snodgrass 
drove the Joy from iheir faces-by hit
ting tbe second ball pitched Into tbe 
left field bleachers for two sacks. 
Doyle could not solve Collins' delivery 
and Becker ■ went out,. Yerkea to 
Stahl, Bnodgraas making it to third 
on the play. Ttiue was called while 
tbe umpires cleared tha field of 
pkaiographeoL who  ̂ were crowding 
over the lot Murray rolled a ahorf 
one to rolUnt. who threw him out at' 
flrat No runs, one hIL no errors.

Boston—Ifooper hit a Kratcky ona 
to the Infield and beat It to flrat 
amid yeliis of Joy from tbe boiAe fans 
which Increased wildly when he stole 
aCcond with a hrust of apeed; Mejfers 
threw wild In the' attempt to catch 
him. Fletcher. atiiArdntly unnerved 
by Hooper'« steal dropped tbe liner 
which ' Yerkea tent la hit'direction, 
and the runner was safe. Tria Speak
er-advanced to the bat amid a'treip- 
endous ovation and attempted to 
sarrlllco; he waa too fast Jor the in- 
fleldera an<̂  was safe on flrat. mak
ing It none out and the bases full. 
Gardner rolled one acroea the field 
and waa out at flrat, but Hooper 
scored. Jake Stahl came up and aent 
a Mtngtng liner to left|.fleld, bringing 
I,ewla and Siieaker across the rubber. 
Wagner filed out la Doyla. Tbrep 
runt, three kite, one error.

b e tCTnd  in n in g .
"New Tork—Merkla atnick otft. Her

tog cut looee with a Oorklng drive to 
d««p cantar. Mayen ■aar’a bUndlng

liner toward Gardner, who received 
It glanclngiy in the face in attempting 
to» handle It. Herxog acored. Gardner 
seemed dazed, lull coiltlnHed playing 
Fielchef was out on a high oaa to the 
ouifleld. Maithewson rolled a ground, 
er to Yerkea. forcing Meyera at sec-' 
end. One run. two hits, no errors 
The New York rooting contingent 
seemed to take heart again.

Boston—Carrlgan was an easy oui, 
Herxog to and rolllna was
also easy with an Infield' grounder 
Hoo|>er got his second hit of tbe game, 
a handsome two-liagger to right Held 
Yerkea went ouL Fletcher to Merkle. 
No runs, one hIL no errors.

THIRD INNING.
New York—Toltlna was using a 

fast curve, which broke over the Cor
ner of tbe plate. Snodgraaa drew a 
high Oy to Hooper, and Doyla was 
out on a high foul to Gardner; Bfck- 
er was thrown out at first by Wag-' 
ner. No runs, no hits, so errora.

Boston—Cheer# (Reeled Speaker as 
he rame to the Mt and he aent a 
cannon-ball smash towards first that 
-looked good for two ‘bases. Merkle 
leaped high In the air and came down 
with the ball In bla mitt, getllag a 
hearty Bound k>f apt>laiise. Lewis 
filed out to Murray. Gardner went 
ouL Doyle to Merkle. No nins, no 
hits, no errors.

FDURTH INNING,
New York—Murray alammed a ala 

xling three-bagger far Into right field 
and thé New York crowd welcomed 
It with much Joy. Herxog sent a long 
fly to Speaker affd Murray's spikes 
had ararred home iilale before It could 
be throwfi In. Meyera bit to left 
field; Wagner managed to knock tbe 
ball down,' but It waa' a bit. Fletcber 
filed out to Hooper. One run, two 
hits, no errors.

Boaton—Mathewann seemed In bel
ter form than at the start, hut seem
ed unwilling In use his fadeaway; 
he fanned Jake Stahl, and Wagner 
riled out to Murray; Merkle easily 
handled Carrlgan's grounder. No 
nina, -no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING.
New ! York—Colllna app«ared In 

fine fellle and fanned Mathewson 
and- Spndgraas, Carrlgan throwing 
Ihf fomler out at flrat after' dropping 
the hall. Doyle Bled out to Lewis 
No nina, no hits, no errors.

Boston—Tbe home fans begged the 
Sox to Increaae the one-run lead and 
after Colllna had fanned, Hoopar got 
hla third single of the game, a nifty 
drive to center. Snodgrasa and Mur 
ray of New "York swapjied place«, the 
former going to right and tha latter 
to lefL Hooper won added laurels 
by again stealing second. Meyara' 

‘ throw being too low to handia aafely

(Contlaned on Paga BUl)

DEFENSE IN DYNAMITE 
CASE IS OUTLINED

Attarbay Harding Dec lares Iren Werh- 
ars’ Unlen Appropriated No 

Money for Dynamiting

lndlana|)blia, Ind., Oct. • 9.—Whal 
(be defense will be In Ihe trial of Ihc' 
men arcuked by the giivcmiiibnl of 
-onipllclty In tbe-dyiiainite runaplr- 
acy was outlined before Ihe jury yes
terday by William N, Harding,-mltor- 
uey for the defendaols.

Mr. Harding said at the oulaet It 
woitld be abowa IhM Ihe execollvt 
t<oard of Ibel Inlematlnnal Iron 
Workers never appropriated a dollar 
to be uaed for dynamiting. If any 
me connected with the iiulnn divert 
p(j fund# for any, lllegni piirpoie Ihe 
guilty peraona. hr said. It - would be 
shown were 'not among the present 
defendants.

''When you have heard all the l«‘a 
Imony we think you will have onn- 

' Inded Ihat about three men were en 
gaged In the nefarUme work of dy
namiting and Ihat those three men 
already have pleaded gulliy.”

Referring to letters written by 
®Yank M. Ryan. prMidenI of the Iron 
Worker«' Union, t i  various business 
igents. which the government quoted 
aa showing that "Job«" wai tbe term 
ised to designate exploslona. kgalnsi 
emplojera of non union labor, Mr 
Harding aald It would be shown'that 
Jobs” meant only new work, which 
iffgred opportunity for union wra (o 
xet emplovmenL He addog. 'i * " Id 
be upon the very tatter« win. _i',e 
government quoted In the indirtu^jaW 
ih«t' the iflefenio exi>ect»d to ‘n“ ' 't« 
a»e.
Once Mr. Harding became se v-be- 

meat In answering District Altoraey 
Miller that Judge Anderson Inlerpo*- 
•>d. "The Court will make sTTowanrea 
for your enthualaam for tha defend- 
iinta. hut It Is not keeeasary t<if you 
to split the ears of tbe Jurors In an 
ipening stAlgraenl."

The diatriet attorney had hiat com 
pleTed an address to ‘ tha Jury of 
twenty-three hour«. Tn Cfiflcludlng. 
ha dearrffiad Ihe Wreat of JT.B. Me 
V«m«ra and Orti* E. MrManlgtU at 
OetrolL «aylnq that whila tn the 
hands of detectirea McNamara had 
offered flrat $r..rt00 and. then fiSO.Wki 
If they would free him.. "McNamarm 
said It waa no uaejo arrest him. for 
tiehind him he had the Iron Workers' 
Union and behind thè unkm the Am 
kirican Feideratlon of I-alior.'' aald 
Mr. Miller, “ lie said he woLild' ralde 
«IÎ0.0O0 and employ riarenre_ 8. Dar- 
row to defend him.”

Mr. Miller said Hertiert 8. Horkin, 
srting secretary-treasurer of the In 
•ernalional Asaoclatlon of Bridge and 
Stnictnral Iron Workers In betraying 
hla feHowTttfendanla, bad delivered 
to Jhe goveniment igetda keys of Ibe 
union beadquariers ofllrea and jier- 
mlttlng a telepbonle "apr" system fo 
be Inatalledi under' the deak of Prosi 
dent Frank M.-Rgan.

Attorneys for the defease eontliraed 
Jo outline their case before the Jury

( CoBltaued thna paga t)

THEEVIOENCÉ
ic c m n iu T E s

fiEN. SCOTT AND JUDGE LOVETT. 
TELL WHAT THEY KNOW 

ABOUT “ HARRIMAN FUND”

STANDARD OIL MONEY
Was Never Ralqrned, so Far as Any 

of the Witnesses Have 
-___  Testified •

l>y Asik><'IMi"| Pm s
WarliliiKlun. D. 9.—Ctaarlce
Taft of Cluclniiall, brother of the 

preslilciifT waa tbe most Inipotrant 
«'jini'HH to be heard today before Ibe 
aiiipaign rtiiitribullona (oniinlttee. 

fiv^iier Sen.'iloa, .Nalhiin B. Scott of 
West Virginia, waa today's flrat wli- 
lies«.

When we got low In funds In 
Ocinlicr 1904,'' said Scoll, “ I aaked 
Mr ,ltl|Hs If he'could not go to 126 
llroadwuy and gel some niimey. Hn 
«aid no, tliat .he hitd already secured 
le eonlrilmtion from those iteople. I 
aski"! him how much they bad glvcu. 
and liiv said liml.oiMi.”“  , ,

Mr. Scon snid be was In the Ré- 
piiiillean National he.udquartera in 
Now York III Ot-lober 1'.io4, when a 
telephone «all cmiio "from Ihe While 
Uousi'" for Treasurer llllss or Cbalr- 
man Corlelyuii, Nellher waa present, 
so be l.ilki'd On Ibe wln<.

Seotl dill not identify Ihe t|>eaker 
al the While Mouse end 'of the wire, 
but referred to him as ''f,,,, from
Ihe While lloiiae.” and ag "the re- 
soprtse from the While House.” 

"Wh.'il Is Ibis lroublc.,,1 hear about 
lUgghisr' Senator Si-olt aald bn 
ftdiird over the wire.

"1 hear-be mjiy be deYrâîéd,” "'wga 
the answer by S<-ott.

"Caa'i. the state ecmmlltee aiipply 
he necessary funds?" asked the 

While 1ion«v. Mr. Hfott said'bO told 
of the diniriiltlea In gelling money 
for. the cainpalKii and said Ihe White 
Housn. replied, " f kould rather loan 
(he elevlloii In the eoiintry than be 
de/eati'd In niy own stale."

-Broil reidled, "There Is ae danger 
>f your being dafeated," and tbe voice 
U- the White House aald, "Mr. Harri- 
man Is roniing -to see me and I will 
see If we esn arrang«r to raise funda 
to help lliggltia."

Bcolt said the rommitlee would 
have to dev’lde with whom be had 
slked and then said; .
"(), I might aâ  well answer your 

(iiestion. 1 IboiighI I waa talking 
with Président Ruoaavelt.

"When all the trouble broke out 
-ibout Ibe life Insurance companies 
ind raiiipalgp -coalriiiiitlans,” said 
‘4cftit. *T went to the' Whits Housa 
wd aiigcested to I'resfdenl Roosevelt 
when .Mr. Perkins was Indicted, that 
we who had lienefliled by hla rnntrl- 
biiiiona wo'jid supply funds to replaee 
hose bo would have to return, and 

for tba use of which be waa In trou
ble.

"I said I was willing to return lha 
amount that had been aent Into .West 
Virginia, but tho preoident said no, 
that If Ibe money waa to be return
ed, II should be returned by tbe party 
as a whole.”

Rcolt said he never had been In
formed of a return of $100.000 to tha 
Standard OH. or aay iiortlon of it.

Judga Robert 8. f^vett, chairman 
•f the executive committee of the 
Harriman system saig tn teotlmonv;

"I knew of Mr. Harrtman's visit to 
'ashingtnn In October 1904. He to'd 
e the Natinnal rommitlee waa In a 

hole and owed the atale oommlitee 
ttoo.otio. He said ‘the president 
wants me to help tkeoa out. and I 
!iave got tu do It.’ "
'Judge Igivett added: "Mr. Harrimaa 

thought of making a contribnlloa In 
190«, but as It would have lo be made 
’lublic.-'Jie aald It would do more harm 
than gdod' under conditions existing 
hen.” >

Ttaas Synod Convonoa.
I f
• Amarillo. Texas, Oct. .9.—The 
synod of Texas for the Presbyterian 
t’hurch In the United Slat-eg.. convea- 
••d In Amarillo tixlay and will conila- 
iie In session iinjll October 14. Ap- 
•iroxlmately four hu»idiwd persona 
from all over the State ard expect
ed tn att'end the vsriona doings knre. ,

♦  t
4  ̂ WEATHER FORECAST 4
4    ♦
4 Tonight and Thursday,',get*- 
4 trolly tieudy and eoelor. ) 4
4  * ■ ♦
4 4 4 t ' ^ ^ * * * * t * ^ * *

DURANT, OKLAHOMAJIEJECTS
COMMISSION FORM.

DiiranL Okla., Oct. 9.—Al B «i>eclal 
election hero yesterday Ibe eemmla 

>n form of gdkernment charier, re
cently prepare4»hy g  board of free
holders. waa rejected by a mnjorlty" 
of alxfy-fbiir. two wards voting for It 
-tnd two against. The vote was very 
Ildht

<
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V A Œ  T W O .

DEim iSTilItTION 
Bf U N e w O R lO

1900 WOMKN FROM THE “ LEVEE 
OI^TRICT“ PARADE FASNION- 

AÉLC CHICAGO AVENUE

J l i J H E  GAUDIEST ATTIR
• 4 l'> r e

' "$am^^,e«pln|ÿ Soma. Laughing, Soma 
Mljtrt» fer.OalnK, Othare Braztn, 

SfInglA With the Orowda

\ .

C 1.1 a(p>, Orf. 11.—Clilrano'a aoutb 
ilde ’ rvee’’ for foithy yoars a bright, 
y I'Mbvod crowded quarter In tbe 
lean, qf the city, tonlgbt was dark 

, .nd deeerted for the finit time ilore 
the lire of 19f9. The leven is po|iu 
JiiUd,..-’ coord log to statiatica coollocted 
Ly tbe Vice CommlealoD, witb four 

' tboiiaknd cltlaena, twenty-two bun 
dred of wbodi are women of the claar 
agalnet' Mlich tbo city .and federal 
legai campaign la being waged.

Cloaed by numenoua arrcsia during 
,tbe iaat tbyee daya and dreading 

itboee thnaaleMd by city detectireii 
and United Btatoa marahala who-are 
working together, tbe proprietora of 
renorta Boday decided to apread tbe

__eodal pariaba thhopgh the 'rlly
~  State Attorney Wayman declared he 

woitlf Mot tbe “ levee'' out bofore De- 
oember't. -

Mae kaepeea , today derided tfiat 
I Wayman meant It; They turned Uielr 
' Inmatea loto tbe etfeete and ordered 
" ‘ them to seek lodging In other pvta 

of town. ’ They cloaed their houeea 
and dance balTi and fled, eome to the 
weal and north gide tendcrloine. some 
to other citi«a.| many to realdentlal 
quarter«. The hoyneleaa inmatea of 
tbe, reaort to the number of nearly 
1500 poured out Into Michigan boule- 
Tard tbe main artery of communica
tion north and aoutb thorough 
far# for a faahlonable parade every 
day.| It le stated many women had 
been ordered by retort kaepere 
dreea tbeniaelvea In their gaudiest 
dresses, to (mint thHr faces with ex 
trs brilllsncy and to go out^and find 
’other places to live ' for the preseiit 
at least." ^

It was Intended that the exodus 
should be a demonstration of what It 

. would mean to tbe City to have the 
aagroftatad rice area broken up and 

Inbabltante drlxan-t^ |nlngle with 
the reet of the population.

The gnady women left the tender- 
loin In bevlee, jiaaalag the hroceaalon 
ef motor rare filled Irlth women and 
children from the residential parta of 
the city and mingling with the well 
dreeeed atrollera along - “auiorooMIe 
row." There were tottering old hags 
and many young girls In the hnf^rs. 
some were weeping, tome IsugMng. 
eome tbe woree for liquor, others hra 
sen. Ixite thnlgbl moat of them had 
foitnd ahelter. Many of the freqiiont 
era of the underworld live In flats 
away from the- “ levee'* dlatrlct and 
tbosa gave temporary hornet to the 

^gjufeasta.
Oao of the chief argumenta sgatnit 

the "levee" has been that U occuides 
oae of tbs moat dealrable aertlons of 
Chicago, near tbo old-Ume arlatorrat 

'  Ic neighborhood in which are the 
homea of Chlrago'a founders.

NO INDICTMENT
AGAiST TAYLOR

No indictinent was returned against 
l i  ■: Taylor of Holliday, by the
At er county grand Juty, for the 
kt.. jg 'o f  W. T. Childs on May 7 of 
thia year. The grand Jury has been 
In seaalon at Archer City during the 
íKUt week aad returned three felony 
bHTs and alx mledeniranprii, .

Chllda waa killed oir the road be
tween Archer City and Holliday, 
abot gun being the uaed. If
la underatobd that tbe facta of the 
caae,. aa presented to the grand jury 
made It tmi>oeslble to bring more than 
a manalaughter IndlctmenL under the 
law, and the grand Jarorf dectined 
to return a bill.

Taylor, who la oae of the best 
kaowB cltlxrna of Archer county, haa 
been opt on bond alnce the tragqdy 
took place.

The dlatrlct court will convene at 
Archer Citi tomorrow. It la aot 
kaown wkather the eulle againeb Luke 
Wtlaa«. In which aevera^ Archer oosn 
ty citisene am asking* for hesv;r 
ages for allaged libel, wlll--eenie''up 
for trial at tkU term.

u

SAN ANGaO MEN ^
' i  AUTO ACCIDENT

/ •

'■•ybâUs were 
at 9

M(a AncHo. Texaa, OcL C.—John 
Vt. '^bam b«^ Bam llodgea, BUI C. 
iJbdfY*. U  Huggtns, Fells Dudley sad 

 ̂ 'J^ii#'’Ab« Msricb, esltlemsn and mar 
blctims of an auto aoel- 
o'cktek this momisg. 

eftamhars probably will die. Cbam- 
bars had Ms right shoulder broken, 
kis lungs crushed and was otharwisa 
iBjgrad. Bill C. Lee was t t about 
tka head and March sustained' a 
brokaa aafila. Huggins has a .brdk- 
an lip aad the others escaped with 
miaor lidaHsa. The partĵ  waa «a- 
Joytgc A. fMa ahoat* tbe hlty aad In 
eomtag -down a steep bill at high 
spaed Ihf machine struck the rsHtni 
of a bridga acrons tka Concho aad̂  
Afoppad 19 feat tnralag osar. Chain- 

.cam« tp W«at Tags« aereral 
yeevs ago io Uka charge of a rai^h 
left M «  by Us fraadmotbar.

MARINES KILLER
FATALITIES RESULT WHEN AD

MIRAL SUTHERLAND FORC| 
TOOK BOYOTEPE

FIGHTING WAS DESPERATE
American Fore««, 1,000 Strong, Now 

Advancing <m L«oH, psmalnlng 
-Rebel Stronghold

Hr >Asiorlatod Prvee 
WasblimtuB, Uv-C„ Oct. 6.—Fopi 

American marines were killed sod 
six'., were, jvuunded yesterday when 
ibe i American -farces topk the town 
of Éoyotepe fropa the Nicaraguans 
according to a cablegrany.’* received 
early today by. Minister Castnllo, 
from Chamorro,. Minister ol Foreign 
Affairs of Nicaragua. The rablegrai 
was dated Mgiaagua, October 4.

TIMES’ OUTBACE
FOUR MIEIIICIUI ¡W IIO iD E C IS V llM lIB lie t e e W IIS  NEW TU B I BM C

IE U E R H U È 1 IM E  RRM V PRIZE
t

CHARGED THI^T McNAMARA’S ' WEALTHY 
PLOTTSO EXPLOSION ON AT- j ORIVieJ) 

LANTIC COAST

YOUNG CINCINNATI

HOCKIN
■t

AN INFORMANT

POWBTM IN-
T E I jrH T U V A  ^UTO RACE

BIG JACK ZELIG ROSENTHAL MUR 
DER WITNESS, SHOT TO DEATH 

ON STREET CAR

Secretary, pt Iron Workere Union 
“ Peaohpd” ,ae Soon ea Govern

ment Began Invcatigatlon

says: ,
"Maaayo tsken today by asBauIl 

We have one bulidred dead, two him 
dred wounded. Americana early took 
CoyopHe with four dead and aii 
wounded. Corea .«Inttiltaneously took 
Rarranca. SReledon fled with follow 
ere and wae captured eight leaguer 
from Maeaya. wounded and died later 
Today 1 vlalted the American 
tion to express deepest sympathy foi 
•uarlaes' death. Urenda munlclpa|l|y 
requeeted marlnee’ bodies for buflal 
at that city. 1 beg yqu, expryss de 
partraent of elate mj; deepett synqta 
thy. (Signed) “ v^

~  “CHAMAUO.'*
Zeledon, spoken of In tbe cable

gram la a rebel general,'« Honduiian, 
In the employo_of Mena, the fallen 
dictator recently captured and taken 
to rename for exile. Though tbe 
llvee of Americana have been aacrl- 
fleed and othere have been wounded 
In what apiieoro te have been one of 
the moel sanguinary battles fought 
In Central Amerjca In many years, 
yet technically the United States 
not engaged In wnr. ,
‘ Aa dellned by tbe State Department 
the status’ of the relations batwsen 
the United States and Nicaragua Is 
one of friendship. What Rear Ad< 
mirai Sutherland haa done In oppos 
ing Nicaraguan rsbels Is declared to 
have been purely In pursuance of 
duly ImiMMc-tf on the navy many times 
In the history of Central America, (hat 
of forcibly protecting American lives 
and properly aa well as of the etti- 
xena of Kuropean nations.

The admiral lias strictly refrained 
from Intervening In spy way between 
the warring larilona In Nicaragua and 
has conflned himaelf entirely to the 
opealng'ef sailway communloatlon 
and roaintpining It freq from, interrup
tion ao that lbs largs foreign element 
scattered through the Nicaraguan 
towns mllht be able'to receive fqod 
For nearly a week after the Aiherlçan 
naval furcea managed to open the 
way from Managua to Grenada where 
the coBdIlfone of tereigners waa piti 
ful, r.ett.- Eelcdoi»'« rebel forces en 
tranched oa two Gills at Barranca 
actually cmmiaanded the line of cfm- 
niunlewUoB by,.ralL AW* interferred 
with the free movement of auppllet 
and prevented the oofortunate suffer 
era of famine from' making their es
cape to place«, of safety.
* AiUpIfai SqUierland had several in 
tervlewB qtJth tiie rebel chleftsUn af- 
tqr the surrentier, but found that 
Zeledon was npt oply determined, to 
refuse any offer of amnesty, but de 
terminad ^  ^ liX E k q  fmeitlon be oc
cupied. ' • • ' Ü  r  t

par-

R«velutis|('||^ Eoded Vet, Bays Or

By AssoHstMl nane.
New Orleáne, Oct. 5.—Revolutions In

Nicaragua' have not ended, nothsrllb- 
siandRig fbe aurreudvr orOensral lail« 
Mena, the (VMsemdIve‘ leader who In 
uignsatad Iba^VwolL of JURy Zt. Th** 

the dsctaxallon*'of Dr. Ortega, a 
prominent lUJdNM lebdcc o* 
who arrivetLbera Iasi night from Legim 
Nicaragua, ttie preaetit Mcong boldl of 
the revolutionary forodE 

Dr. Ortega, who spMt several daya. 
a tba CApilat of Salvador after hla 

daparture from Lapn on August 30, 
Id that, the populace Is excited qnd 

Incensed ovar tha. Intervention of 
WsshtQgVHi in Nlcaragtun afalrs. He 
said a afrong anU-American feeling 
prevallad. not only theni but In oiger 
Ijatln Ameaican countries of the Wash 
tnghon govammenL

IntecnaUoDal Has have spread broad 
caat throughout the United Sjat«« to 
prejadlaa (ha mind of tha Amarican 
people sfstnat Nlr.iiagvana." ««10 Dc. 
O rte^  “Bat I da&irc to state that nqt 
00«  'Amerloan has been killed or harm- 
^  In Nioaragna by the Ltlierals who 
head tlila revolt; ner has Anterlcaa 
properly basn damaged by them.'

Admiral Names efSutherland Olvss 
Dead

gy Asanrlatetl Prvaa.
Washington, Oct. S,—A dispatch 

from Rear Admiral SuUisrland lata io. 
day givaa tha namea of tha bmr ma>' 
rtnFs killed la Uie'flght wtlh NRcara- 
suan rebels and announesa tlmt <U«nt 
CoL Long, with one thonaand man M9 
blue Jaclcata from tbe closer Call- 
fornla and Otiorado, are moving on 
Lson, the remaining rebel straag bold 

‘Tbe marine« klllad In yeatardajFs 
fight were Prlvatoa Baddlb, Durham. 
MoOlU and Pollard. The save« ma. 
lines wounded will rMovar.

Admiral Batberlands dlapatcb whiA  
was dated yeaterday said:

“Barrancaa asid Rspond Hill talwn

Rj Assorlaiisi Press.
Indianapolis, Ind.. OcL 5.—Five days 

after the blowing up of the Ix>a An
geles Tlmeji' building, when twenty- 
one persona Wore killed, a plot was 
considered by the McNmoras to 
cause a similar explosion op the AP 
lanlio coast.

United States District Attorney Mil
ler, conducting - the prosecution of 
the 8o-4-all«d_t4ynamite plottem" so 
asserted in delivering the govom- 
ment's outline of the rase before the 
Jury today. Mr. Miller said Ortic 
McManigal bad been selected to dO 
the Job and waa sent to Massaqhu- 
setta.

Mr. Mlllur'e narrative of this 
Ucular ebsyge was as follows;

''McManigal had been down to 
-HIghbridge, Kentucky, to see about 
blowing up a structure there. He 
reached Indianapolis on the morning 
of OctolM-r 2. That was the day af
ter the l-os Angeles Times was 
blown tip. McManigal flret read about 
It to. an Indianapolis pai>er. U « Im- 
nijBdlately called tip the beadquartere 
of tbe International/ AoUoclaUoli-of 
Uridgp and Structural Iron Workers 
and talked to John J. McNamara on 
the telepboB«k _

“McNamara said 'oorne over , here.’ 
McManigal went right over and said, 
‘Did you read about that Ia>s An
geles Job? Do you know who did it, 
end eras It some of thoee fellows on 
the PÁclflc Coeet?' be asked McManl- 
gaJ.

“ ‘I doirt know,' McNamara an
swered.

"McManigal naked McNamara 
whether he had beard from Jim, 
meaning James McNamara. Jobn .J. 
reached over to his desk and got a 
post card plctera of tbp^Timed build
ing or of a sign near* the Times 
building which said, ‘The Times for 
the New«.'

“James B, had written beneath It, 
Tt will soon be ‘the nows for the 
Tiraos.'

“ 'I received that post card sev«rab 
d.ays ago but haven't hrprd anything 
furl her,’ added John J. On Ontnber 
i, McManigal again askeii Jolw J... 
wbetker he had heard anything from 
Jamen B., and John J., aaswered, ‘Tes, 
he’s all right: he was a hundred 
miles sway when Ute Times explo
sion occurred. Now what I wan  ̂
aa echo of tha Times explosión 
tbs East so aa to maka ’em sU 
-but I want you to ohanga that alias 
of J. -W. McOraw. It's been- banging 
around you too long. That’s the 
trouble with J. B. . Ha haa been 
banging on U> J. B. Brice too Jong 
and now they am looking for J. B. 
Brice on the Psclllc Cosuit.'

“ It waa than arraaged for MeManl- 
gal to rauae tha sebo of tha Xlmmi 
disaster."

Mr. Miller said McManigal traveled 
about the Mast with exploalvas in a 
suit caae -flnally blowing up a rail
road brtdga at Worceslex. Mass., on 
October 10

Rhowlng, aa he aald, that Ihs ofll- 
clsls and exacutlve board members of 
the Iron Workers Union were aware 
o f the esploelon.and were spproprtat- 
lag money for the expense of carry
ing them on Mr. Miller quoted from 
hooka which he said were token fit>m 
the union's headqilnrters.

Tbeee records, he declared, showed 
that '911,000 wad ai’peoprtetad at a 
meetlag of the executive board held 
in IMtaaapotta Deoawber S, 1909, and 
waa paid aut at the rale of 9190A 
raaolkly te John J. McNamara with 

aporlAe anj^mraUnfUag that McNa- 
■mara was to. analst-to defray Um  e »  

i t  dyaoniKing and that Me- 
Nananr.draw on -tho-* fttnd, ragular- 
ly up to and after tha Tiroes die««- 
ter, tb«L ebooks boing endorsad by 
FYahk M. By«a. prasldwt of the un
ios, John T. BuUsr of Buffaio, first 
Vico prasideat. Harbert 8. Uqehtn, 
noting sacralsry-teaaBurar: Krank C. 
WahP. itaw- Tofk and PhUIl« A. 
Ooolmr of Now Orlaana. mambara of 
thar asaeuliva board all of whom wer« 
oa tdal.

NawapaiMr ollimtngB giving . ar- 
FouBts of explosions. Mr. Millar said, 
were aceeptad as proof that tho-work 
'had baan'done-and upon whloh tba 
tagular fan for saoh Job of- 9900. waa 
paid to McManigal In ona IngUnee 
In the blowing up of a ooatraokor'r 
work In bdlanapoUs. Millar saM It 
would BaMkown that E. Br Baasey. a 
local baaimdt aganL also a dafaniL 
anL told propia ths nigbt before

mkrlnas aad bina Jaekats a< day 
brash after a gaflaat assaalt. Maaays 

r Ukan hg gavanunant fareaa aad- 
starvlBg InhaMtanta rallavad. lasar 
rectlontst kwass vrsra haavy.”

arato, ffpurt |p V(in Famous 
¡■«alNAls« Wiljb Çw Ahead 

Add May bla

By Aisorlsird IWsss. '
Racecourse, Watawauso, Wio., Ori. 

j.—Caleb a wealthy Cincinnati
Irlver, today won' tbe fontth Interna
tional giylod prize' automobile road 
'uce witb.n Flat ear, after a sensation- 
il ftnistallast lap crash, in ' which 
Ralph De Palma's Mercedes caf, was 
ovcriurnsd-and De Palma seriously In. 
Jured,

Bragg Cagtured tbe race from a field 
jf hweira atarters. which Included tbe 
country's meat widely known drivers 
of heavy cani. Only six ears firtlshed. 
Bragg's apee<l averaged for the race 
Was 3-Id miles per hour aa against 
>he late Bruoa Brown'S average of 74.47 
miles an hour In last year's grand 
prize ovedt at Ravanah, Qeoi^la.

He covere<f the distance 409 miles, 
16,16 feat in five Gouts, 59 minutes and 
16 seconds.

At Trinity hoepitaj Mllw.xukeo where 
Oe Palma and hi« morhanieian. Tom 
Alley, wars tnishad, it was aald that Oe 
Palma In atlitlon to suffering bnuken 
limbs suffered a puncture of tha sb- 
loinen and ¿a In serious condition,,
'ey Is said to. hat o suffered a bi 
shoulder.

-¿tagg drova a consistent race. He 
never was back further than third 
place at any aiags of the long grind. 
Me waa la tha lead during the running 
of thirty tagg of th«> 50 laps contest. 
During tha first eighty miles, Teddy 
TeallaK led the field, but Bragg and 
De Bsiiaa were close behind him all 
the time.

After eltittlffktlMf o f -TexlUff byf a 
minor aeeldsat to tbe Flat car in the 
244th' mil«, the raca aetUed down to 
a driving duel bet4sann Bragg and De 
Palma. Tba latter led for only dour 
lape, tjow ov^  when De Palms Jump.

Into second place after Tetilaffs

De PaM 
hich. re- 

overturned Ip 
Hin last flra mUea of the race. Ds 
Palgip •” <* 59.

- ;  Ithm ifln Itsrsiimvptfy m ttff 1 
1 nkfstarted tM rW lflo  a p r ir v i  
t suited fh lmKwwb*lii* overtur

.the two Bwapi

aloweil ’dów'ìnr 'and IVd4-
lilt toTal 

-oa I
In a ilqs'sBrata^for^ fo 

Rhe ro a iV v  hear Mtiere 
was''*kninr‘TupiMnFy Do,

Palma set pu't toTateb the flret driyer. 
He caught Mas -oa next to the last leg 
of the coi^tnf L

Ikwgf ,'e  ̂M>e 
ice’ Brow'Vl Was 

Pelme shot Ma heavy Mercedes fblo 
the r ^ f  of Dxafg's JriaL ^ _ ,

In the rtcoll from thla.^tolHslon Do 
Palma's car nge thrown Into the ditch 
and wrecked. De Palma and ABoy 
were.throT/n etear of 'tk« oaFf 
. Bragg, as hla part of the ya.

cal'-vd }50n. Edwin Bcrgdoll oAriillB' 
dclphls. who drove a Oenx Into second 
place after a nyetty fight with Qtll An< 
derson for the last sixty miles.of the 
race, received, 9260b. Bergdotl's av
erage ape« d for the race was 66.6  ̂per 
hour, (Jill Andoraon who finished tb'rd 
with a Rtutz car, the only American 
car to finish the race, got $1250 as his 
end. The averafe speed waa 69.16 
-nllra Sn hnur̂ ., Bartrey Oldfield who 
ffnlshcd fciirtli. with a Fiat car, had an 
average of 64.76 ipBea per hour, and 
«ot $950 as fonrih money. Qeoxifa 
Clark who «as atlll driving '
redes with nna Biore lap to gs.^yvle

WAS ARRESTED
Killer Claims ha le. Fnult Dealer and 

That ZsWg NetabeMMIm—WhlU 
man Investigating

Uy Asanclated I'rMs 
Now York. Uct. 6.—“Big Jack Zo- 

llg" the East Bide gang leader whose 
name' -figured In the esu-ly stages' of 
tha Rosenthal murder Investigation, 
waa abot and killed on the East Bide 
tonlgbt. Philip Davidson, a fruit 
dealer, pistol in hand, was arrested 
as he was running away from tbe 
scan a

The- £ktet Side gang leader and 
prospective witneea In the trial of 
Police Ueut. Cbae. Becker for tbe 
murder of Herman Ilosenthal, the 
gambler, whlqh will open Monday 
waa eealod in a Second Avenue open 
trolley car'when Davidaon, who a«ye 
be la a fnilt dealer. Jumped on the 
running-board and fired tbe fatal 
shoL , ^

Davidson Teapod from the car and 
ran away, but was caughL pUlol in 
hand;i He adnUtted the shooting and 
declared It-waa tor revenge tbe i>oIice 
say. 'it, '

According to the prisoDer, Zellg had 
be.ld him up at th  ̂ point of a revol 

I'fVer lafe-today In kh-East Side hajl 
waF and robbed him -«f f4oo. Tbe 
police were at a Ibes whether to be 
lleve Davidson's story and i t  a late 
hour reports that Zelig bad been lur
ed to the scene of tbe shooting by 
telephone message war« being Inves
tigated. Patrona of a Second Avenue 
resUurant soma distance away told 
that Zellg who waa In that neighbor
hood earlier In the evening had re
ceived a telephone call from eome 
one who made' an appointment to 
meet him at Fourteenth atreet and 
Second Avenue. .- 

Zelig Jumped on the car, the story 
rail', and a few minutes later word 
flashed hack to the restaurant that 
he had been shot.'* Zelig mortally 
.wounded, was rushed to a hospital, 
but died In tfie ambulance. On bis 

'body the i>oUce say only $2.34 was 
found, although a well dressed wo
man, whose identity waa not learned 
visited the Bellevue morgue not long 
after ^ellg'a death and asked the aa 
thoritles to turn over to Her $I>(W

BrmtK Gad î»>e

lap to
Oldfleld rinialmd, was fla g i^  «by 
Starter Wagner and awarded' |6t>0j ge 
Dfth money. Bob Burman, wbo gad 
take« Jone lloran‘a place at th« wbMl 
of a Bena car la Uw Mal fifly mllaa at 
ihe raer wae flagged wftb thrc« mbtw 
lapa lo ge. ,

,  ̂^  said Zelig had In hla
pcaaesaipn ̂  when he wai ihoL ’̂ he 
woman was detained by the morgue 
autboriUqs. they stated. The police 
also detained Ilymar Oiverth. an 
Hast. Side resident, as i material wit 
nqas. ' Glvfrih says h-' saw the shoot
Ing ,

UtUe Is known ab at Davidson. He 
loM the police, thej iy. that he came 
iq URb cl|y fron l!ech«Tllle. N. Y 
five qr six daya s .o. He bad been a 
DuU dealer, he t...i.l,’bul waa not now 
in any business.

Only .xine shot was fired al Zelig 
■The buHel entered hack of the gang 
leadets right ear. IMvIdaon explain 
ed at police hcadaUAriera that after 
be bad been robbed, he went to Jer 
aey <;iiy, liought a revolved, and after 
making aeveral Incffectnal efforts to 
get ble inonay back, chased Zellg 
aboard the car and shot him. t>ie- 
trlet Attorney* Whitman, who is to 
conduct the Becker trial. Intereeted 
himself In the Zellg murder as soon 
'as he vPM notified. He telephoned at 
oace te poUoe bendquarters that he 

r,H*Goul<l kv ali«r«.dlrao(ly. He request 
ad-that Ui« qeealInning of the prison 
(sr be deferred uatil he arrived.

I

“wMch the Mwapapero In Hi* mom- 
Itt lf aomelhing 1« going to .l^•ppeh •'»'

Herbert •. Hockla. the saatMary of 
tbo Unkm. was raforfod tg-br^Mr. 
Millar befor« the Jury aa a dobbta 
croaaer and a doablo 4Mal«r In glvUlg 
laformatloB to tila governnrnat about 
tbo dynamiting ploL 
HerbafTP. Koekla. Adt. Bao. of tBe Ift- 

r. HockiB. acting aactaury of Uw 1« 
teniatlonal Bridge atidl glrvotaral tro« 
Workers. Mas auppllad tba govniwmant 
with evidaa«« against hla IMIow de. 
rendant  ̂ ih thé “dynsmlt« ossea" nc- 
nordlag to a outamant mad« M eosri 
todap by DtatHet Atttmmy MllMr.

Aopprdju to Ortjo MoMmilsnt, 
Hodkio was aa bold aa, wars tba Mp 
Namam la canalng «xGfloaloaa agnlMit

'•mployars ot now-uBloD labor'aad waa 
Inventor" df tba alarm olock 

acbeino by wbicli tba Iam Angeles 
Tima« building waa blowa up sot 
time after the bomb had been lighted 
and J. B. McNdibara had «scaped.

Mr. Miner's''stBlamanta oauaed a 
aenaalton. -At# tba'othar dafendaiita 
loohed toward Hbokla who aat In UMF 
mIdaL burying hla hand In «  newap«- 
per. Next to Fradk M> Ryan, pr«al. 
da«L Of t ta ' JfneTWofkera' Unkm. 
Uookln h%d tiL̂  moat prominent 
of Um  dafandgath- 

Loqg before (hd boa AngaRsa Tlmaa 
buUdlRg vsaa MowsFwp. Hr. GUIIar dg 
clarad a nintfBliirBnrrxti hriTraia Ms 

J9IPM.B. Ma-

L f̂or dynamiting Jobs.
'ihA—tobad In wpoaa
«aprdu • Jt-'f -• 

.fft**« iAoUoAltb

waa In. 0«  pg
and M«Nloo1| 
lha othq 

Me
quit iGls 
asaar-Md Dit 
yba do yliug<l 
repliod r 
ing bajilt J 
Tlmr.
James* 
ala I 
but as

sit
dawMg 
bri agis 
iog.'^-i

W a M t i l  mi¿JF 
ItaaktnihaddMo hasp*. 

$MsnAffat]p iMgMy. 
sic. dlffagasces: 
went to Califor- 

»«■y gUva work .Umts, 
a H sgoam m an t In- 
aavLUNwahin t̂rUteohln 'begaa to

ynlea by paraasally 
ItdCttMtei

Ä T - . .
I Marni band-

'mamad fsóm n vbh with friends, n f 
Byaca. ^

BALE o r  LONG STAPLE i 
- COTTON TO THE FAIR

Olrsctors of Chambyr ef Chamber ot 
Conynerce Will Place Product 

> On ExMbltlmi.

Twe directors of the Chamber of 
f'/Ommarce filed thair resignations at 

euOelon of the * (Mrdbtors tMt 
morning, W. I.«e Moore end R. M. 
dlooyS, the former on account of In- 
abUJlg .lo take parL tha later' because 
of ’file ramoval Milfi tb ^  fbe  
place«, will ba filled next week when 
a nhtthiating committde will present 
two tfitmee to tba board.

The'dtrectore decided, today to 
send a bale of long atapl« cotton 
raised* m the Irrigated land by F. H. 
Crawford to tbe DalMa Fair and tbe 
rbatnber jot Commarca will probably 
buy tbe bale and send It first to 
Clarkavtlle wlaspadhare M a gain that 
makes'a epnolaltFwf tha long stapM 
variety of cotton. This was put In 
tha- bands of a 'speolal committee. 
,irbtoh tncludedi M. J. Qardoer, J. M. 
Ball, a»d Wn«y Blain 

Tba board aeqapted the Invitation 
of tha Young' Man’s rrogreaslv« 
Leagna^to attend the banquet which 
the langu« will extend to tbe oB men 
this weak-

A commlUse conslatlag of N. Hen- 
deksttit, T. J. Tayloc, and pr. J. N. 
Bell was appaintjid by the chair to 

ka nomlaaUona tor tha vacanciaa 
la tlw dlraetorata. Thoae preaein at 
this tnoming'a GsaGlOn wska Prasi- 

Huff, BeowUty Forestar, 
K  Uandaraon,- X-Taglor. J. M. 
Bell. M. J. OafdneF, T. R. T- <Mk, J. 
U Jacksoa nbd Mylen (FRallly.

A -

That is necessary to oi>en a bank ao- 
count with tbta bank. Tbe dollar it
self may not seem mucli:r-but you wlU 
have made a start—tbe rest la easy.

This bank wants your businea, wa 
invite IL Qnr aerrice talli prove to 
yon our apprietstion.
'  Oar'list ~0t sattafled cuatomeia la 
a long one—and we want you on It 
also.

Cone in'* often and get thut "At 
Horn«" feelÿig.

CBpitnt...|100,000.00 

S ui p lug.. $107,500.00

United States Depository

First National BaÉ
o #  W I e h i t »  F m l l 9 ,  r e x « s

« I

m
K<

n

W E W A N T  YOU
... i.

• < If <
V*. ; I 'v,».

To inspect our banking quarters and 
observe lor yourself the quality qf 
service our Institution affords.- - IVe 
believe an account witb us will be of 
mutual benefit to both you and our. 
selves, and we solicit your businees 
with confidence In our ability to ren
der that faultleee service which makes

w

a customer permanent Our adherence 
' to Ihis policy is the basis of our suc-
cess, and long experience ehowe ns 
it will be of value (o you. We 'wan(t 
ypur account whether large or Bmal|.

‘I't

City National Bank
Total Resources Over a 
TViniion and a Half Dollars

Your Bank Account
Need not be large in order to re- 
'ceive our carefui ettenticn.

People not engaged in regular 
bufinesa will find a checking ac
count with us a convenience and 
E AfffeguArd in financial matters.

The Accounts of ladies cordi] 
ally invited.

First St»te Bank & 
Trust Company

[ Q t t M r m n t y F u n d  B m n k '

•I

N

The Widrita State Bank
- Ti .

f h 0  B u m r m n ^  F u n d  B m n k  '

Bdllcita yo«r buslnesa on thè following prIscIpaM. ~ ’ 
■adsHty of Siinds. H Ä » .:  *
LlberalHg of Trsstmant ~ ~  ~~—  * /
ConaSTTatlsm ot MoaagemenL
Ttasre »ever has neaa a single cant lost by a depositor In a 
State.Hank in Tessa..
W « ara as libarsi with ounr custooMrs oa sonad nnnssrvallis 
hoáhJag will psrralL
Yog aa donbt noticed that our last pnbllshed atateeaaat iiimwsd 
a oaeh reoerve of gt per cent WHEN THE LAW ONLY RH. 
QDIRXR.ti per oebL which ahowa that wa ara la a position 
(oUk«Q9m9toar auatomerB whan they aaad -----|-g

Offlears aad Dltaotors. I
J. M. BaM,* Mayor.
M. J. Oár««er,' Ranohman. 
T a Ji Wkggooer, Raaekmsa. 
W. W. Llavill«, Ranchman. 
B. i l  Baah, MarehanL 
W ;R. Fmifusoa. Presideat 
W. W; Oardnar, Caahlar. *. 
Laatar ioaea, AsaL (Mablar.

-- I i l
* 0 0 {
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LARGE CROWDS « m e  fo r
THE FIRST MONDAY j e b u s a ie m "  s h e

« I

♦  ♦

BCTWCEM 1BUO AND 2000 HEAD OF 
LIVEETOCK BROUGHT INTO 

THE CITY

WJkGON YARDS WERE FILLED
Deepite TR« F«et that Work In Flolda 

Kopt Many Away tha Attondanoa 
la Good

first Moirday Salea Day brought to 
tha elty today mora than flrp hundrad 
farmers and stock men from points 
seattarad orar a radius of a hundred 
miles of Wichita Tails and between 
1500 and t.OOO head of horses, and 
mtilOs were offered for sale, tn addl-. 
Uon to which there were several 
bupckoa- of cattle and a tew hogs.

The wagon yards were crowded full 
and a hpndced head or more of stock 
was tethai^ on the open ground near 
the rlvffr. Farmers from Oklahoma 
points began arrlvlngr-Sunday and by 
Sunday evening the wagon yards were 
weU «lied. \  '

Up to nooa the sales tn large lots 
ware rather slow most of the buying 
being done In individual animals or 
small lots, but at that time severs! 
carloads had been bought and It Is 
probaMe the aftemooB- wlU bring 
larger sales. ^

On aooouat of the big sale that 
starts In Fort Worth today there 
ware only a few outside buyers In the 
market, but these wlU likely be here 
next m<mtb after they learn of tha big 
quantity of stock offered here today.

There were many Inquiries from 
thoae at the sales this morning tor 
stock cattle and stock hogs In small 
lots by farmers who had been suc
cessful in raising' more feed than 
would «11 their ordinary needs. There 
ware also several stockmen from the 
Southwest making Inquiries for feed 
In large quantities.

The suecass of the second, "First 
Ifoaday" makes It practically certain 
of the permaaacy' of the event and 
B movement will be sat on foot to 

th# November sales day a blg- 
gur success than either the October' 
or August sales days.

T. 8. Wren, who returned-last night 
after a several weeks visit at Mt. 
Sterling. Kentucky, said the scenes 
hare today remind him somewhat of 
»•eourt Monday’' at Mt. Sterling. He 
said on the last court day more than 
if,000 head of cattle alone were driven 
Into .'Mt Sterling. In addition there 
were several thousand head of horses 
and buyers were there from Louisville, 
Cincinnati, St. Louis and Pittsburg. 
Mr, Wren believes that "First Mon- 
g*y" will become almost as big s 
day here as court Monday fn Ken- 
Ucky,

Fremoters of County Sept Campiilg« la 
Cotton County Decile Upon 

a Name

Oklahoma will haya a town named 
“Parta," It Cotton county voters ap
prove the New Jerusalem plan for 
their county seat 

The L«wton Star agysr.
The same “Paris’̂  was decided up-, 

on at a committee meeting held at 
Dexter school house on Friday night 
Several names were up for considsr- 
ation, the most two popular oaaa. 
outside the one ..chosen, being La‘ 
Cruce, proposed In honor, of a daugh
ter of the governor, and Showalter. 
The former was abandoned for the 
reason that there Is one town in the 
state named Cruce. after the gover
nor. and it rwas feared there would 
be a confusion between the two. 
The selection of Paris was «nally 
made unanimous and will go on the 
map providing, of course, that Wal
ter la defeated In the fight. Any 
one who knows the campaign pro
clivities of Walter will realise, how
ever, that "Providing Walter Is de
feated” are four mighty big words 
and stgntflkant ones.

Three prominent Randlett citlsens.' 
Jerry Crowley, J, M. Alexander and 
J. B. Simpson were tn the dty Sat
urday conauUIng attorneys relative 
to the preparation of petitions 
through which to get the name-of 
the proposed county seat on the bal
lots. The petitions will be circulated 
this week. A big picnic la slafed to 
be held on the site of the pripoeed 
new county seat on October td, two 
days previous to the election.

As stated In the News several 
days ago the location of the propoa 
ed county seat lies In section 14 and 
15, township «, range 11, about two 
and one halt miles west of the geo- 
grapblcal center of the county.

HOOKER’SCNARGES 
ARE SHOWN FALSE
CRANE DID NOT GIVE «TEMO TO 

EITHER LaFO LLE TTr« OE 
WILEON*E CAMPAIGN

r

m a iiiN i O H u e
‘ . M i u m i i w u

BECIER'S n i l L  
H E M  T O M T

EELECTING JURY FOR TRIAL OF 
POLICE LIEUTENANT FOR 
MUEOER OF^OEENTHAL

ZEUD'S DEATH A DLDW
No Evidence has Been DIoceveredi 

However, to Conneet Gang Lead
ers Deatb With Trial

m- .
Bf AmocIaCM Vnm. _  ^

New York. OcL 7.—Charles Backer, 
police lieutenant, was placed on trial 
for the murder of gambler Herman 
Rosenthal this afternoon when the 
selection of a Jury was begun.

The death of "Big Jack" Zelfg. aL 
though a severe blow to the prosocu- 
tlon, caused no change' In the plans 
for the opening of thé trial.

Two hundred, fifty talesmaB from 
which a Jury will be picked, reported, 
nnd the court building swarmed with 
crowds awaiting to see Becker.

Selection of a grand Jury to Investi
gate al| phases of the Rosenthal case 
promised to occupy Justice Goff until 
the start of the Becker trial, 'The most 
rigid Inquiry by the police and tha dis
trict attorney's office has brought 
nothing to light to Indicate that Zellg 
was killed to defeat the ends of Jue 
tice.

UFE IHPRISONMERT 
FDR ALLEN ARD EDWARDS

Reported West VIrflInIa Cenapirstors 
' May Accept Imprisonment m  a 

Compremlae

Ey Ameriated Presa _ ,
Knoxville, Tenn., Oct. d.—Sidna Al

len and Wesley Bdwarda. alagad prtn-' 
cipal oonsplrators la the Hlllaavllla 
court room-tragedy, nsay accept life 
term aentencea aa a compromise and 
In piaos of s trial. It is reportad that 
negoUatlona for anch a compromise 
kfe now pending. Their cassa are aet 
for trial at WytkevlUe. Virginia, Octo
ber tt. It to deflBltely stated that Mtoa 
Iroler, Bdward's aw'eethearL will re
ceive none of tka reward for tha cap 
tare of the two mon. DetocUvoa fbl- 
lowod her from North Carolina to Das 
Molaoa, where Allag and Bdwarda 
were reeaatly eaptared. The gtri'a 
father who to thld tu have aaalbted the 
dotectfvea to reported to have raesfHd 
|E00 of the reward a tew days aio.

Fort Worth, Texas, OcL 7.—8tx per, 
sons were Instantly klHad when a 
Dallas-Fort Worth Intsrurban car col 
llded head-on with an automobile 
oae mile weet of Arilngtoa at S o’clock 
last nIghL 

The dead:
I. BARNET CORNEUD8, M years 

old. Palmer, Texas. '
MRS. L B. CORNEUOS, 31 years 

old.
THELMA CORNELIUS. S years old 
SIx-ymroId Cornsllua glrL 
Sister of Corneltna (nams not 

knwown) and bar ll-ysar-old son.
The auto party, la a «ve-passengsv 

machine, were returning to Pmimer 
after a visit to Fort Worth. Cross
ing tha tfsek at high speed, the In- 
terurban caught them ln the center 
of the track, hurling the auto thirty 
feet from the place of contact The 
bodiea of the women and chltdren 
were literally ground to plecea, the 
internrhan car’mingling the bodies 
and scattering the remains for ssverni 
yards. Only the body of tbs man ae- 
esped the car wheels. Hs was evi
dently hurled head foremost sgsinst 
tha front of the car, as bis acek was 
brokea and the top of bis skull crush 
sd. . •

It was the second section of the 
Dallas local, leaving Dallas at seven 
o’clock, which left the trail of blood 
It was operated by Conductor W. R 
Sykea and Motorman Lee Qant, who 
had made the trip to Dallas aa the 
last limited car. returning as a local.

The rolllsion occurred thirteen 
miles east of Fort Worth and one 
mils west of Arlington, where the 
tntenirbSB tracks make s curve of 
«fteen decrece. The sutomohtle bad 
crosaed tha Texas A Paci«c tracks 
about too yards east of the scene of 
the sccldenL and turned dowg toward 
the Interurben tracks, the rosd croases 
ths tracks at a sharp angle. The car 
was going west at Its usual speed, 
with the snto running asatward. 
Thera was Inp obstruction between 
them and the occupants of the fns- 
chlne could not have been Ignoiknt 
of the oncoming Intenirban. nor could 
the motorman have overlooked the 
ante party.

The Interurben car ran pqrhapa tOO 
yards after the coIIIsIob, accordtag to 
»h« motorman UT the third aecUon of 
the Dallas local, who reached the 
scene shortly afterward.

Captain KtUotL who lives nser bur 
rted to the scene but found the vic
tim beyond Jbo need of humû aid. 
Fred Mnelter of the L. P. Robertaon 
Uadertaklag Company, who had been 
vIsIUbE In ArUngton, arrived about 
«ve .mtantea after Ahe accident and 
he loaded the bodiea on tha third 
«ecHon of the Dallas local. They were 
brought to the freight station of ths 
traction company, where they were 
trsnaforred to the wagons nnd taksn 
to tbs undertaking parlors.

A REPORTER DR THE STARR r
Welllver Tails Cemmlttee of Mdégsn’n 

Canversatto* aa Repsitad by 
'  Wattle MsVoigh • 4

Waahlngtoa, D. C., OcL 7.—Six: 
witnssiss were ready when the Clapp 
committee resumed Its lavestlgntlon 
of campaign funda today. Thsy wsro 
L«uto Hammsrllag bgdsn Mills. Chas. 
Edward Ruasell of New Tork, Ckaa. 
Crane of Chicago, Matthew Halt of 
Boatos and Former Senator Natbaa 
B. Scott of West VIrglato.

An account of the recelpto and as, 
peoaea of Senator LaFoUette'A epm- 
palgn for the Republican nomlaqtios' 
wM «led with the committee today 
showing that the eenator sotlected 
«<S,9<».5a and spent «tt.MlM.

Cbsries R. Crane, ah the largest 
contributor, la credited with ISSJMIO 
given In sevararinstallmenU. i

Olfford PlnchoL Amos' nacbot 
Representative William Kent of Can-' 
forala, each contributed tlOJMO. A- 
8. Beker gave $3000. , Rudolph
SprecUes gave $3000. Wiliam Flyna 
of Penasylvanla, ¿va $1000 sad 
Senator LsFollette himself SSYe 
$1500.,,

The account contains enterlqs ofi 
ro loans, one for $1000 by .MsdIII 

McCormick and one of $500,by Sena 
tor Oronna of North Dakota. ‘ Both 
were marked "repaid." Tbe.accouat 
shows $10,817,03 was paid for the 
Washington baadquartsnr 
Chicago headquarttrs spent $10,450. 
LePollette’s expenses st the TtokpoH- 
,cnn NstlonM convention wsrs fll5M$.

Charles R. Orane of ChlesÁn» 
the Clapp committee today that he* 
gave aeerly $17,000 to-Senate» I* ; 
Follette’s campaign and $10,000 > te 
Governor Wilson.

Treesursr Hooksr ef the Progres
sive party teatl«ad tost wOek^tMt 
Crane gave $70,000 to Wilson SRd 
InFolIette st ths same tima. l 

Craaa was appolatsd mlnlAer. $b 
China In 1000 and was recflled by 
President Tnft before hs sssnmad of- 
fles.

"Ars these sll tta ' coatribatlosB, 
you made, either to Beaator LaFhl- 
lette or Gov. Wltooat" aaked Srantor 
Clapp.

"Yes sir, sll." Crane said ha 'gata
the $10,000 for Wilson to WHlIam P. 
McCoombs In twe Instaltossnto, Mar^ 
$8 and April $0, 1011 \ .

He denied having toM Trsassieri 
Hooker ef the Progressive party he 
bad contHbnted $70,00 to SMh. \.

"I Jest wasted to hate oae Pre- 
greeehre succeed," faldMr. Crnaf,-"! 
JId not care which one It wa«.'"

When Charles Edward RosnelV 
socialist candidato tor gevsraor, tool

wNh hBa. aad Bsw.hs s o m  bddi «M  
■ayn dha prosIdiEf weath hlMhOs iStoa
»4M« c«nH|iS#'tMBddJ.4ls «M^ilvdB
«60,000.apdr MW ie wsnto s|e to giva 
•EEMO.*»

JtooEqldh Moardltot to toANÉsiB, 
M  W »  SÍÉÉ'VtaEEaw WS¿s É 'Mtodh ,

tor IM.EEK.lBIOfi' hetoett Ik RdrFL '
Bum'a

Is
■to BrspAdoPt ’’"

1

E lK V E lN ro W E IS  
W U .JN TEIV EIIE

--------  -
ALL THE POWERS IN ACCORO IN  

PROPOSAL TO PREVENT WAR 
LKAN BTATES

PRBilDENT
WOBiCflM fjMliON AGKNQNfLi

-'-A?

D IE  D T  l H l

•OPOSAL TO I 
IN THE BALIi

"  . u
M M D R E H D M E  RULE

the Balkan Etatsa Under Turkish 
Autherlty Will Be Deiflaed 

I - Against the Parte
By AssoFiatsd Press 

Parle. Oct 7.—The European pow- 
imosi decided to tntsrvana at the

Balkan capitals apd at ConstantlnoHls
f c soon aa It-to podisThU to make ar- 

gemsnts to that ' effscL Orsat 
Britain today tltnlfled her acceptance 

; the French proposals so that all 
«  powers srs-now in accord.

I

ad Plea sf-hAtoOfAuSti 
-Wd-Vodey

guilty to’ tbg 
the' dyasMtg 
dbhrl oprasi«, 
said, "tha «h<

■ Í.Ofct ' 7.—Bdwsrd 
tádan niaadad.M$

fblrké^, Whra

t Clark
Changs bis,plea from afit',gi>lltB,to 
luHty." Ctiñk tosf .atojlp«i .tosward

‘Germany Aeeapts AmsndmsnL 
Br Associated Press - 

Perihi, Oct 7.—Germany today ac- 
ipted the amended draft of the de

claration or the powers to Turkey 
fmd the Balkan states. This draft 
ismbodlea the Austrian proposals <for 

qiaarer deflnltton of the Intentions 
the powers which asks for a larger 

meeanre of home rule for the Kuro- 
: peen provinces of Turksy.

Tslsfrimh Wires UiuvSlisbls,^

add plwdM gnllty. Hp m pb
separated fira» tWmthar tortMlva'H*|Siey In 
fandania aad'^áEen to Jail to await 
•ea teaks.'

Clark pi.
ohkrgas «ifa'.’eowáto >>1' coosgtoaĉ y. 
snd'fltty'ebBB'to'to'belEE a.'jdrwetgal 
to tha' aiH|||il̂ lE$HtotoLa ahIÜdwH' of'

ii*« • oIBclsl notice Issued today 
ilfsdéd * gaWiy |a«a)l^xha oy tha interasllonal telegraph ofSce

bdatntoe a s e râ .a ii iito Ô & e iW rà l
dyaemlto

Uahto NO. «4 «F (ha 
aoototl«i at 
Iron «iMü, to
Jal# m t  ~  ♦'

Ab Ivory' haailal am bito fmartng 
tha ialtuW,"B.' tï!".'aad toM « to thâ  ' 
wcackage <it %. dynartftra W i M  »1 
XMyto< Ohio.-ME, tomar aa(«, ißd to 
the dto<x>very'thgt'0|efB totoal^ hito 
rg«to 'dthe Aptoatop. Clafk eaed Où' 
nmbrliUa l / p r ^ ^  .tke'4lyEM^TM»l 
rail S fa 'lift tka È»bralla’hrafii4r ,

mm ■ .J .It’

Mr Assortatsd Pices. 
Naw York, Oct. 7,-,-AJI the tsle- 
iph wires In the territory of *fur- 

Enrope are now unavailable 
tOr telegraphic correspondence accord

I4«t Berna, Swttssrland.

Peps Offers te Mediate
London, OeL 7.<^Tbe aanouncement 

¿st the Pope.ls prepend to offer me- 
diatioB in the Balkans  ̂was asade to
day at the Vaticen aecordlng to a 
gewa dispatch from Rosse.
«.r • -̂-------

TIMBER WDRKERS DR 
TRIAL «  LDinSIARA

FNIy-elght Dofendania tChârad With 
j  ̂ ‘ Cenapiraey and Rtotiwg An

H 8 - t f R W l l  
• W

-m- *«s»A- • .

, y

the staad, Chalnran Clapp r$«d kM  
B report made by ooa Of Eusaaire 
supporters la New York, dsaerlMM 
an alleged telephone coavaraaM<to to* 
tween J. P. Morgan sad the, Wklts 
House during the 1904 cntopalgB' to 
which Mr. Morgan wsa aMi^ Jar IM 
$100,000 contribution to tha lUpBbll- 
can campaign fund. . i.

The pubUshod ’ report aal^ V fV M  
MacTeIgh, former attorney. gaheraL 
was s wltapas to ths cogvsrnntloin.

Mr. Russell said the stdirratos to 
him In 1910 from a magas(ra dhltor. 
Judson C. WaIMver. RusagU said kp 
had nevw made a charg« tkat OpL 
Roosevelt demanded funto.oC |$or- 

m- \
Welllver, working at tha faportarW 

table la the commltee roan wn« «ail
ed to the ataad and aald MacTslgh 
had toM him of being In |(orgma*a pri
vate oflice to 1904, and that Mr.,Mor
gan had been called to the totophoae 
and told that. B. H. Harriman wished 
to speak to him. WsUlvar. taatlEad 
Mr. MacTslgh told him that. whafe 
Morgan returned from the taiepbone, 
be said, "'What do yon suppose that 
man In tha White. Honaa waatoT '  It 
seems that Harrtssaa has gsae off 
down there .to Washington aad dined

Cetton Cenditierr September E5th.
Wsehington, D. C., Oct '«.—Tha 

eoodltloB of tha growlag cotton crot> 
of continental United Stataa, by states 
to ahowB 1« a report laaned today by 
Ufa Crop Report^ Board of the Fed
eral Departmeat of Agrtoultnre. Thr 
Texas crop to la better condition than 
any other eattour growing elale in the 
Unioa, being 75 per erat of normal, 
while the average for eoatlaental 
United SUtaa is «9.5. Mtoaonri ranks 
second In eqnditloa, being Tt per emt 
6t normaL while Oeocrto,~’the second 
notton prodnelBg nuta pt tha Untoa, 
to only 55 pnr cant of aoiwml. The 
Mdditloa of tbe.Taxaa crop to 4.pnr 
aant bettor thaa at thto tkaa toot

WILSON CMARMtETCJIL’OOflFOR- 
ATION I« BfHYl#D't4dtEOFÄR. 

TLA TRUET -RCBMIyATION
,  ̂ , ' ^ K a n m

ID S K flR D  P m u p
NgMInag'DhelaEra’Ha to nah Interaap 

* ' tot ia Fsraeah'-Bpl •!»; ♦.
•' ,■*' _ ’<lMÌiià«h'-'-' ■■

ÜMUß éutoa Btoat o49ets|taiiL.1 
hin« tigs tkird! party; 
s4 #  It f lB E g a M to Ä ^  
tha chaiffp m Í b

sy. , OHE«ttir«Ova ovt- 
IseertkBh. flor; WlfaoB 

'opming tb
; A very in ,
aaAd Oov. RRtoom "that 

CEttad Btotoa gteel.egrtoraBoEt.to. 
kind tba, third party ignffAaia a »  
gárdk-t$lir rasnlatlrajoy.tfwto.. i  
ImrféatM^.rrady to a^Btt th«i fba of. 
ftosra-a5 tM atael oorForaMea think 

It la tba heat thing (or tAs United 
ea. k(y point Is, that thase gea- 

■ hata.ipowB gp,}p ira attoog- 
r, things that Mmy .n itoniiMvsa 

hgvdhiAsted and whtoh tha tow of the 
Vn|todflUlee has so .Car attompted to

CAROlil WORKED 
lIKEjl

Aflar OicrallMi H k é -?  
C i r d í iV t r M U k é t

Jonssvflls, 18. (h »* !  -aiAsrs« with 
wnmaaly tnrablA" wrttaa -lln. ¡. É. 
Kaodrlek. la n tottor frEsi thto gtara, 
"and at tlmaa, 1 eonM net baar to stand 
on ray loot Tho dootor rad« I. would 
novor ho any batter, and. that .t' weald 
have to have an operatlato ar t toaaM 
have a eaneae.

I wrat to.tha haapItaL and thigr aRar 
atod on ao,' bat I Rst no bettor; They 
said »sd tolnsa woaM da asa aa Basto 
a«dJ thsaskt I weeKheW lr«le .i* '„

At Idrt I Mad CMtoriJand «pBMLto 
Iraprnva, aa I aontlaasd osfERJÍ. Rhar, 
I aas wan. aad can ds toto « * ■  w á *  
I draT faal any pnira 
V Cardal Woriud Uks n ahans;*

Thera aant bffraartt la iBia paialy' 
paRsUMa. tonto raraidy, Ssr «aaso»» 
Oardal-dsr N'kaa bora ta ■trraifiT 
aaa iw  asora than 5d yoarai 'Rar (*#, 
traatarat a( woaaal;

Impartswt Trial
Ms« ConflnsJ In A "Black Hala" 
Lako Charles, La., Oct.> 7.—For 

Woaks, slaee midsummer, flfty-elght 
ksve been lylag In Isli bare 

awaiting'trials on qhargd of rioting 
had murder. They are the timber 
workers who Egursd la tbs “Battle 
of Orabow," fought OB July 7. Of the 
alkty-oBe mra Indicted, one man died 
Of wounds received in the bettle, obs 
was kUlsd while reetotlng erreet and 
kno evnded captura. Four wers ~tvft 
jlaad on tb# «eld of battle.

Flftywlgbt were thrown Into a lit 
tie brick and stoas dungeon with rust 
tgmrnstsd Iron bars. Wbitss and ns- 
gross sad a taw woman—wsrs In 
Aha trowdod Jail. It was Insanitary, 
little wallgbt airtod la, aad tho odors 
^ipra tka swootlng bodtos of tho Ih- 
Mkreormted men bocamo tl aomothlng 
asrfuL

* * * *  Isadora of tko In-
’  Workors of tbo WorM aad

lato of tho Brothorbood of Tim- 
Workora bogan sendlng ont ap

to hamanlty for tho raliof of 
fko moB In prison. Thooo appoals 
woro aaong tho most romartcnblo 

.̂ optotloo ovor addrossed to tko preos 
Aaorica.

Thoy ckargod that tbo JaU at Laka
Cbarloo wao moro of a torturo pon 

. _  Aban aay prison to ths snnala of hls- 
^  Àory sinco tho dsys of tho "Block 
^  Hoto of Cslcuatta." Thoy said that 

Vacoa and sexos were conSned togetb- 
er with no soporaUon othor than 
ehalk maika wbtch ^tho prisonors 
ibemaoivaa draw opon tho fkwr. 
Ilray totd kow tbo bllateriag aun of 
a L4>ulslaaa midsummor boat npoa

tho roof, making tha "black koto’’ a 
bake ovoa.

Thoy appoalod to tko mercy of hu
manity to roUova the prlaonors ho- 
fora thoy ahouM die. Man warn cast 
Into tha prison .with cuts sad hullst 
wounds, tho sppral Mid, sad hero In 
dirt nod Elth aad with littlo food, 
they wore compollod to Uo to agony 
with wounds nnwasbsd aad nnbaad- 
•soto

Thooe who made tha appral dadas- 
•d that tba trionda at thoae Efty- 
•Ifbt who woro to Joli woro doalod 
tbo right to coamualcato with th e i^  
uatoso they cam# crawling to tho 
bars on thsir hands sod knssn. They 
mads thdr plea for help to tho aamo 
ot mercy aad humanity! And tka 
nppaal wsa answorod.

Dr. Oscar Dowling, head of tha atate 
health departmenL read the appeal 
and arrived at Laka ebarlaa. Ha to- 
veatigatad and'ordered that tho prlo- 
onera bo romoved to more sanitary 
quartara. Ho aaM that thoir eon« 
meat was a moñaco to health—tho 
public boalth! Than tho prisoaers 
wore marohod out of tho boko oven 
and lato the .haoemsnt of tho clean 
new court heoeef'* '

I r̂eoident Bmerooa of tbo Brother
hood of timber Workera wae one of 
thoeo caet Into tbo eo-called "Black 
Hole."' Tho «ret to bo hold on tbo 
chargee of murder were Arthur 1«. 
Kmoreon, kosd of tho Timber Work-, 
ere’ Union: Paul Osllowsy and John 
Golloway of the Ualloway Lumber' 
('ompany, at whose mill the battlg 
occurred; V. F. Splonel, R. O. Green, 
H. B. Turner, F. B. Esoll and U' 
Perry.

or thee# «Ht prieonere taken Rm- 
ereon wae the only one who did not 
begr wounds. A epocisl grand Jury 
was empaneled a Meek from (he 
Monday after the battle oÁcurrsd and 
the arresta were made as a result. 
The battle took place oa a Sunday. 
Two compaalee of elate troops were 
sent to tho econo Immedlstely.

Tho battle had long boon anticlpat- 
ad and was between armed guards, 
sided by non-union men, and the 
members of tba timber workers’ or
ganisation. Qrahow Is s smsIT Inm- 
haring town thro# miles from Ds RM- 
dsr. In ths «ght three were killed 
outright and tha fourth died-of hit 
wouade a abort time afterward.

Tho dead toft on tho fliod wero Roy 
Martin. Edward Brown. Cates Hall 
and an Italian who had drifted In 
from oomewhero, (rtradlou, and had 
secured work as a non-union man. 
The battle followed a moeting which 
had been attondad by $00 nalon men 
and which was addreoeod by Presi
dent Emerson.

The «ght was precipitated by 
Jeers ' and challefigea hurled from 
the two oppoelag camps. Tho center 
of the flgbt was a little "shack” In 
which the o«lce of the Oalloway Lum
ber Coigpaay. It wae riddled with 
bullets and tt was la thto and around 
this cabla-where tko dead lay after 
tbo hottlo. '  '

O. H. Crool, editor of a ooclallet 
organ called ’’The Ripsaw," publish
ed la St. lAMito. the next day «led a 
complaint, allegtog that be had been 
set upon by "gunmen" and badly 
beaten. He alleged that tho mill 
owoara had hired' thugs te kill him. 
Creel made epooebeo In the intoroo* 
of the Brotherhood of Timber Work- 
era an through Bonthern lAMiielana 
and at eovoral Texas points, laclud- 
lag Honstoa.

Hie talks were violent and caneed 
high feeling. William D. Haywood. 
ooclaHoL and a chief «gura In the 
Industrial Workers of the World, went 
to New Orienas nnd made speeches 
of protoet

•  P A O E T H R B l ^ * ’̂

Harrington aad Dnscan, triad to gat 
BUgunooa to atop firing. U eeeae, |R|t 
several more shots ..were 11(0« Md  
BUmauono was ,eho( five tlaMa,.aad 
fatally wonadad.

An ambniánoe was tolled'and ka waa 
qnlekly carried to tko Connty JaU. 
wboro bo was placed to tho boopllat 
dopartmont and attondad by a fjkyel- 
elaa.

sumaoaa dia^ st « :« •  arfloato sM
hour aad a quarter after tka shouting 
His renmlaa-wors turned ovar to k 
local uadsrtakar and preparad for ship
ment to Loira Oak. whore to qar- 
vivsd by a w w w  and five ehlldnon 
tbo oldest belBg thtotoon yaara ef age.

Southall and Bklpp ware a ^  star- 
tied and Uvad as naxt door aokghhora 
oa Sontk Johnson etrosL to whtoh 
placea their bodies war to te  afkec bo. 
ing propoMd far burial ^  taaaf a«- 
dortakara. Back to ■•rrivad W  A 
widow and thrao «hlMraii. ; •

Southall had boon an dfftoqp'W this 
city for many yean and «klpp ha« alia 
boon an offtcor for a tsap'tttük w  
ibta city, oxcopHng antokSi-  todalBa 
when ha wBO/epetopI pMtoer for iffp 
Katy In oDntoon. Mr. Bklpp natgrBOff 
to thto elty eovoral msntha ago agkl 
had boon working an epeaBrWhmtf 
sherirf. «f ' •

John Cooper, of LoMOalUrtelra-s«» 
with fItmmoBS at the. î.ao of tko 
sbotlng, was arrostod and place!« la 
jBlI toBight. I .' ,

X.

hnvi ______
y âald ko kn# koon.ssk.

•d ao _
punch lain kto\spenekañ,Aad to 
IbtFotbor rMtow,' 
aotlatorootod 

"What dlftannca, «pao Mr. Taft’s 
(tord ,BMko to aejq ka aal«, <"what 

dlfforsacs doao-Mr. RoaaoTaN’a caFaor 
asaba to krar 'WiMt dfltoraaea da ay  

attptoaraau maBa ¿  tlMt(9Par.d5 
F«a I oanT

ko got farther ntfoL. to p«t • 
toXepeeete,*ad to "hit 
ow,\ Hs. dootossl ks was
I la tto^wpa^kat la toaaas

Ika anor^oaa toausaT, I t e  
p flte  -to tktok of Mr, Tattraad Mr. 
BoodisvoK'ia thlAktot at. Mto ttn s te  
** $M FBIgiF^of the .Ijkifod «totoo.

üatU'â'^hr hours aM'CkarlM TU-
y ar Maahattaa h¿^ 'apphna¿  14

'-hf-p;«

T b t ,^ T t i(^ íe ii (  fibad
to E m y  I h r t r i

A r B - 'f o «  « p  « •  avTB M i 
4Í«irjr p r ic M  ihiriafl 
•CBTCB EBB8GM?

T Im  faraRér w id i m B b I
T 8Í«phoi9B Í8 %rÍSB'* « I kH  
Im  sbU « a l  i Im  rebfIm I*« 
hBÍglM. - tW h y  BMl « b a r «  
JGEir t«lBphO M B*CO M <  
■ • g Ig J  a a i f l i b o r «  a d *
TBAlBfBB.

Apfijr I »  M a r 'n B M r « « l  
B«BMBgBr fo r  iafofasatíoM, 
« f f .w y ^

m
i m n a s r a t a
H U M lA N U ll’ 
m iN M K lL
M K U b  IDUS. WWA

THREE MER KILLED '  
IR GREERVILLE D U R

Assistant Polloo Chief, A Deputy 
•horlfr and Lsas Oak Cltlxsn 

Are Dead

OreoBvIlto, Texas, Oct. T.—A tragedy 
la which throe mon ware killed wee 
enacted boro hotween $ end S:M 
o’cluock yooterdsy afternoon.

The deed:
ASSISTANT CHIEF OF POUCB 

JOHN L. SOUTHALI..
SPECIAL DKPUTT SHERIFF R. 

EMMETT SHIPP.
SANT SUMMONS, liverymen of

Lone Onk.
Y A phone cell wsa received -st police 
hesdqusrtere shortly before tbs trag
edy for ofricora to go out on tbo bill 
In tbo soutborn pert of tbo city, end 
In s minute John Bontbsll, Emmett 
Shipp end Depnty Sheriffe Roy Hsr  ̂
rington end Oaorge Dnncam were 
monnted end etailed ont on South 
Stonewsll atroot. nnd when they bed 
reached s piece on tho otroot shout s 
block or two north of tho Minooto 
branch of tbo M,, K. «  T, they over- 
took Seat Sllmmena aad John Cooper 
of Lone Oak. which to flftoaa mlloe 
eonthoast of Oraoavllto on tbo Katy 
road.

When tka oftloora ovortook tba two 
man, who woro riding In a boggy 
summons. It to antd, began firing upon 
tha offleora.

John Sontbtoad waa tba first asan 
shot Hs rsosivad a ballet woond la 
tba caater of bto forshaad, wsa abet 
tbrongk tbs bowsis, and ana 1st was 
broken by* a bulleL Ho died toetant- 
ly, fnilfng to tba back yard of W, M. 
MeBrida. near wboaa boma tka tragedy 
occurred.

Bnunatt Shipp srae tba next ona to 
tall to tha battle of bnllato, which 
toatod for aaversl aaooada. Ha waa 
shot throngh tba heart aad fait where 
ba waa stsndtog la ddga of tba yard 
of Brva narrtoon. which waa aniy a 
few feat frnra wboro Mr Bontball had 

on shot aaly a ascend balers 
T t e  the two otbsr oCDeor«, MaoMrs

WAR OECLARED 
AGAINST TURKEY

MONTENSORO FORESTALLS THS 
EFFORTS OF FOWSRE TO 

BRING ABOUT FEACK

H O STILITB  ADE .DED VI
Dooperats Fighting gstwosn Turkish 

Feres and Triboamsn Along 
Frontier oil Night

Py Siaorlitto PrMS __
London, Uct. (.-»A news stoney dto- 

totch from CotUngo this mornings anyo 
war has boon doctored by Montonogro 
on Turkey. - <• • • .

Heavy flgbilng to said to bs to prov 
grass between tba MontenegriaSs and 
Turkish troops along ths froolW. ‘‘A 
brigmdsot nine battalloaa of Tbrktth 
Infantry procsedlng from SedtSrl to 
TusI on tbs Monisnsgrin frontUr toSa 
stiackod last avonlsg by s large toTbo 
of tribesmen Just before reaebfsg 'fddL 
Tbo battle' eontlfruod all aigbt and 
righting, according to tbs dtopitok. to 
still proeooding this morning.

A furtbsr dispatch fro » tba anara 
source soys tbo MoatsnogrfS' ffowor» 
meat Inotructod Its raprossntsUvo at 
ronstantiBopIo to break off kll digi» 
malic rototloaa with Tniboy today and 
to leave CoBStantlnoplo I»msd1ststy. 
The Montsnogrtn govsnunanC a^'tSa 
samo Urn# to said to havh kakdad Mb 
passport to the Turktok ehdtae d y  
fsire at Cottinge.

The dactorauon ef war miBM*. Tu^ 
key reported from rttilngs ftirieteljn 
the European powers  ̂ 'wtAfffbd' ^  
peooo, by only a few-kwi«.4llto Nnei! 
ed In'diplomatic quartwa'^hat Maa- 
lenegro’e actloa and tba flgktlag rk 
^x>rlod on tho tronitor nlQ toad to 
^raeirato diplomacy.

It to thought that otbar Bnlte atafaa 
may decido to follow the toad of Mon- 
tanegro and throw thoir snsloo Into 
Turkey.

Tho situation of tho Cbriattoaa'in 
Albania and Mscodoato sad t|w dm 
mand of thd Balkan atatas that thane 
provlncos ho graotod an to nomens gov. 
eminent are msiaonnoee of tko ertols

1 r

SEVER DDLLMS FDD
T H E W I L S D I D n

. W. Qrogan, the Firot onl of Town 
ContribMtor. Sonde to Ohoek

for «S.OS 1»- •
Tho Wilson fund was swoBad by

contribntiona smonattog to aavon 
dolinra today batog tha beat tor 
some tima Oae ot. tba r‘r ^ n i  fmt- 
turn of today’s oontrlbtoAme w»i 
ona from out of town. Thto waa by 
E. W. OrogsB of Byera. who. agnt In 
bit check tor «ve dottora ‘Jbto to 
the first out ot town contribnttoa rw 
cetosd by The Timan an$ «n  are 
hopeful ihat.lt wUl ba aa 
sot by other loyal Democrats over. 
the conaly. ,

Mr. Orogan accompsalad Ita ••«• 
tributioar with tko following latter: 

Byera. Teg, Oc^J-,
The Wlchtu Dafly Ttmao. j i , . ,  . 

Wichita Falte, Taxag, , ,  ;  ^
Ooatlamoa: Pleaaa «R« tocioaa«^

chock for $6 to apply cn tha Woad- 
row Wltooa fund.

It appoars to mo that all Doatoenstg 
and all otkera who bellota In teal 
prograoolvo idoaa ought to look oa 
tkia as s groat opportanlty and «  
ram privilege as well aa a Patriotin 
duty to contribute soraotbtog to Ikto

. J *■ *|*ĵ NsrM 
It fnrthor appoora fkat oar grant 

sat danger of dofoot Meo ta tho ovo*' 
confident footing that anaaso ta axtoU
that to that the victory la alrandy won 
although aomo bava dona bat IttOa M 
anything to kslp win H. Tear .vary
truly, E. W. OROOAN.

Mra Eflis 
day for Kaasas CHy» «boré 

Hod by tbo lllaoso ef Sor 
Mra Fsnytho bao 
of aboonoo by tbo 
toga sd Mualc aad 
to aa toatniator BirSto tka

M. Forsythe laftjjwffar

has« giran a tan fi,
WtoSllff F U t o .^ '*  
Art tn'wkleh Ihn

■ Ï
%•
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• W e  have just receiyj^ .*  q;
I a .AÜre best.' ONT p cú ^ iire l the

H

><•' Un fl
■If -v.-v 4^» n titïtrer-a 'a  •».‘ i i  î j '.'.î "  -»ui «. 

.. T 4«3t ri s<*í.r:tóTaJ 
■ -S.

A t t é n
■“»•f-f i W  A

.U .J  i ■■  ̂ ^
ï'.M 4 -¿»«éL - î : . - I  ■< i i . J

if.wjfñ
DriiLs

}■■■

■/
Y o u . kAOV they are

M «i^ r9 9
)utft .U» tVV0r?e

. T . -I'

W e  also offer th e  ce. 
steel tired, open n w i'i '
Jrt)le prices. < r- -v ‘

<■ t ’r . .

Our groedfy deparim e^t is .stocke‘d^|&tl). 
uur buying and operatmr ‘ 
offer thv very  best in t..t I

••Ml*.

>ens
at

Farmer,
l> ' -1 -
HiMiMippi BUoek

nv dcsirj 
at

, trom 
reaaoDf.

larket, and the fact that 
linimum enables us to 

quotations. ^
- 'r

ii, UAisr.

•ligarraasaTti« ,? .iaa8isa»irrirT í?r:t1f<r«$í8r W 6.
’ 'm99i aaniea»i«<<tr**e: *fcoeea#h»e«)
«áB- BkMi'' Ul«yMir*i*áMrifjr:
BRi-■Mrfn«rjbrooS.~ ^T)ieMr’«atBflt jea  

|B«SIetisM  ̂iÊÊ,~m̂ VÊ»l‘l  <̂ U>. «SBdir 
Taft. Thrlr pfeWitce lo thtf.ratciilá' 
UOM maaiwi^Br. A a  jtrxUcUón «boui 
■ »  SMODIMI «wJSrlMbH

I /.’ f  .
'ttie íbiAB tttat conrerna Ocnibrraa

íbmi. Wf ai>7'at]rnt'c'i‘BrtiiRi»r i* tt>(

T b c  W ic h it a  .T im e s i
.1M Tim«* ■iillBIng. earner MVMI 

an« Beali Avenue .
I airee^

e-, , .
m «  T lfM « BuklleMa« Com#«lBf 

(PilM««ra a *4  rithUaliara.) ;
i-TT...... I----..... ................. A :

CVWMre ar# Ofreetersi
Staak Ke« .’.......^..........Piaaläent.
B. K. Huff ...................N’l>-e Hraaldonti
Be HoerarJ ................Otieml Kanimer
Ql D AAderaoa...........Mee’/, aad Traaa.
T. u. ThaUlH-r J. A. K»nii>;>'*U*r «W r.

coiUj not a|i««k. Il«.awaltowM) a luinii 
W. Iihi Uiroi Juat liko .any (ilaUi, uiu 
ivnii fiKoim imlivUtual at a crttlcnl mo
ment. Then b« M̂ <t brokenly: "Thank 
you; ihuiik you. Tni a<> KfatJ In bit
here. Tm an gikd to bo »lltiVyou,. tp 
aeo you ariaat.” '

SubacrlptlOB. Hatty}
jT  montha ...  ..rt . . . . . .  .-.X.. . .  ; . .  .Shi
S moatka
Yaar .SrdKl

■tare« at the Pottoffloa at WIchIt« Falla 
aa eaeood-elaaa maB nuttar.

M  Uawam .Qaaeral Manacer

WILSON AND BRYAN OR BRyAN 
AND WILSON

'̂'o^oa^na Is a moat Inlereatlnic ao- 
count of Oor. WlIson's rlalf to l.lneo)n. 
Neb.. Saturday afiemooti and nlahi. 
which waa the first time ha bad met 
Mr. Uryan since before the Bairlmore 
convention, as told In a spec4al to the 
Koaatoir'dironirle of Sunday morn- 
In«: ‘

l.lnooln. Nidi.. Oct. r>..-Oh. Rasi la 
Jiaat and West la West—and nev
er the twain abati meet—

Till earth and sky atand preaenlly 
At Ood'a Great Judgm'ent aeal.
But there la neither East nor W est- 
Border nor breed nor birth 
When two atrong men aland face to 

• face.
TbouKh they come trom the ends of 

the earth.

‘ That aentiment so powerfully thun
dered by Kipling, was the eentlment 
I hat. gripped the hearts of tba thou, 
aanda upon thousaada of moiat-eyed, 
loy-free freailed men aj}d women who 
saw William Jenninga Bryan and 
Woodrow Wilson meet on the open' 
platform of the Burlington station here 
at sunaet today.

Silanes—Than ths Storm.
Aa the Commoner'stepped from his 

automobile Into the throng cheer after 
cheer went up. Aa the demorrailc 
candidate for president came onto the 
platform of hia private car, the cheer
ing was doubled and redoubled. But 
as Wilson walked down the aiepa and 
Bryan advanced acis>t the cleared  ̂
spere between the i»l1ce Itnea to 
greet him n silenre thar was almost 
holy, Ig Ita rerarepec sealed over the 
vast mass of huraanìly.

But It was only for an Instant. The 
moment the great leaders—who had 
not mat since one of them fought so 
mlghiilr for the other in the stifling 
convention hall at Baltimore—claapen 
hands, the memory of all  ̂previous 
cheering had vanished.

-The police tinea broke nnd a crowd 
eatlmated at from 60,000 ' to . «0.000 
acreamed with deligbt and surged for. 
ward like a tidal wave, each person 
apparently deiermlne<l to get close 
enough to ahako the hand or eveh 
to touch the- pereon of these men 
whose trlendshlp sprung from enmity 
and whòse meeting furnlahed one of 
the TDOdt dramatic momenta In Ameri
can poUticnl hlatory.

When They Met
Th** Intense . gptotlon "which the 

crowd made no attempt to conceal, 
was partially concealed pnly with the 
utmopt pftort on the part of the prin 
CitÂls of the drama. When Bryan saw 
Wttaon bn the bar platform he removed 
hit wide brlromed black hat. Ills 
«yea tishied. He stepped tlnrward 
quidUy ,w1th hand’ outstretched.
* boVernor Wllaoh wns'carrytng an 
flVcITont tm hla arm, but he ahlfted 
It aa^remored hia hat ag he came 
doefa'yli« ntepa àhd met the man to 
wrbodi many people believe he ow A itr  
present dllithigtilshed poblllon.

eWeloonwl ' Wedeorael. Welcome!”  
'^1‘hat win idi l^rynd cfnild’anr tor th« 

r«w aecòtids. Opéeroor Wilson 
hymn's hnéd wHil« Dtybn held 

the^prerBOr’a a m  irllh k lt'ie lt hand. 
Thdy did not ahtfte np and dowtiV 
Tbsy graapef^ each fttbdr afd
lo «^ d  liifq each ottief'« « y ^  
atloa. deep rodpdet, sl|iberf')iaiiidtiob. 
urna the ungpokan-ta'

' Fucihar attempta ; at conyeraatioh 
were uaeiesa, for at that moment the 
Krowd«* descended upon ,lhcm, swept 
ihttin.otr their feet, aluioat tom«'their 
roats from their Packs, and drowned 
llieir woVda In a cyclone of cheering. 
I'oTIcCinen managed finally to fight n 
wuy to ttirrautoniohile. Into which Jlry- 
u) auU Wllnon rllmbed. Then began 
Iho march to Ibe hotel where (Miincr 
was to be terveil.

Btreeta Wees Chete«d '
, The dlatance'.'lyly eight l̂ty_ hlocka, 
and LlncoHi'l iitreela are extremely 
wide, but'aldioat >very inch of apace 
in the strei t̂a and ildewaika was m>m 
med with people throughout tlie 
whole dlalanee. .\f no point on Cov. 
eriiur WBaon'a Thip has be enroiin. 
tered such a crowd or such wild en- 
thualasm. The din of applause, auto
mobile horns, factory w'hiailei and 
banda waa deafening and eoufliioua.

Governor Wilsbn stood Up In hia 
automobile and at timka Bryan stood 
beside him. Inch by Inch the ma- 
citine crawled along. The crowd clus. 
tered about It to touch h^da. Thoiia- 
an,da of men and ŵ omatt fought fierce
ly to be able to totich Bryan's, ahonl- 
(lyr, or Wilaon's sleeve, and then were 
awallowed up, aatlahed. The ^eera 
for Brykn. whoae name Wa«‘ h^afd ’a(- 
ronai as often an Wilaon's, Indlrgtlng 
that the demonitratlonihust he shared 
by'thpm on terms of enuaHty.

Four Night Spakchee *'
Ift spite of his hdrd day's! Omaha' 

OovYmor Wilson hàrf" IR fine "fidflk 
and wound up the Nebmaha 'Visit hr 
makinif fihi^ apMchea here tonight at. 
ter he had talked to fully <0,on« p««. 
pie In one day. ^

At the 'aadltorliim whersMa prln- 
cl pat aileeeb irt« detivttdd. a m«r* 
han.lful of the thousands who claaf- 
ormt for* adinISBio« «ras abls lo gatta, 
.tono or «odo galamgdidnitftaHra. * ' 

The governor addraaead an bvarflov 
meeting of many thosaanda front the 
■eeond story veranda oT the hotel, bat 
ai that he was heard by a amali rvowd 
when the number in the atraete-was' 
conaMereil.

It ta estiiaated that Rn.«fK> people 
were In the city.

Worn out physically, but happier 
than he has been at any time alace he 
left Reagrtl, Ooveraor Wilson went to 
Pairvlew about midnight to bo the 
auesi of Mr. Bryan over Sonday. He 
leaves Sunday evening for Denrer.

t i

WUami Mush . ,
qovwnior.tMabW T m  ap^amtlv |)ie

. î f iW

puweç of tho Itepubllcan parly. The 
people ivant and are il^rmiiMwCio 
have a change. .-Wr -̂

The rain of last night was one of 
the beat of the year. T1 fell slowly 
and steadily with hut short Intermis- 
sloli all through the night and waa 
general throughout this section of 
Texaa and Oklahoma. Therewaa but 
little wind accompanying the rain, 
which made It better for the open cot
ton In the fields, and there will be but 
little damage to the cotton crop, caha- 
cd by the beating out of the oi>en bolls 
of the cotton. The fall amountad to at 
lean two Inches. Judging by the (act 
the govamment guags looatad here 
waa filled to the ninnlng ovey point, 
and It only rsglaten two Inches. An
other goremment guage that registers 
more showed the totpl faU' at Just a 
little leas than three nrhM, an  ̂ tba 
guage only regtalered the fall of laat 
night, not Including Ih^ fall of 
day a fte rh «^  -A good  ̂ *:tMon 
wheat aodriag 'Ip noT In the ground, 
and )be prospecti for a large acreage 
planted to wheat this fail la very flat
tering,. ,

The way to get rid of such fetJowa 
aa Senator HSnroae la first: elect a 
piVsIdeiil who has'a backbone like a' 
telegraph pole to stand dteblnd con
gress in Ha affbrta to-purge the legia. 
lallva bodiM of corruption and dis
courage the barter and sale of I 'n lt^  
Slates senalorahlpB. Had Mr. Roose
velt puraued aucb a policy during tha 
seven years fee waa prealdeoL tha 
people would now perhapa. disregard' 
the third term Idea and g iv « him aa- 
other four yaara. But be baa had bis 
chanes, as alao. haa Mr. Taft, and 
^either have. alMWn aufllclent conraga 
1« daaounoe comipllon In a manner 
that can-led oonvlcl:i|>a’ with H; there
fore It la tlmh fo  ̂ a ebanga ^ . nM,, 
and Woodrow Wilson will be given an 
^opportunity to wbat be oan.lo lo 
bring about the yefonn In politic^ that 
la so badly naaded,. ) f  fee make» good, 
U will inspire cigindsnes la the Dera- 
lopiaM party, and In tbat case It wl|l 

. ipeim d tong reign of power, Should 
b% rail, It wlU mean tba return to

.< Jii'.v,. # J .V I.I. . . .

Only nino mòre dollars have been' 
htv*n aded to the \t*t|iu>n fUnit_thla week 
by Wichita Kalla Demócrata. Solar the 
total ef the state la a ttuia shy of ten' 
ilKtusand ilollara. and Texas Demó
crata. at the very outset, had pledged 
the State (or at least fifty thouxandi 
dollara The eleetlon la close at baud 
Wllaon la htlll the favorite, bi(t-kby' 
gueatlon that every, local Uemacrat 
alamld aak himaelf fii: iMive I iloiie 
what I could to assist lu/naklng aure 
n victory that can upl)\b« lust by a 
lark of funds to pay campaign ex 
penaen? The Time* U wqeklNg In con-, 
bmetion wn htbe Wom^tw WllSonj 
lor Preeident Club, and any campaign 
ooisributlona mads to It will be turn
ed over to the Beeretafy of the Club 
to be forwarded to ths'trvasnrer of the 
National eampaign fund. If you In.̂  
tend to help, do It-now. Tills la prob- 
•ably the last appeal the Times will 
make.

The, business man who at tidies the 
game of advertising—the fellow who 
haa Irleil every kind, generally speak 
Ing, cornea to the eomdualon that the 
columna of the local newspaper brings 
the heat results. If this Is not so, 
why IS' that the ada of nearly enter- 
prising and sueeeasful merchants are 
lo be found In the columns of the lo
cal newspaper Instead of on the bill, 
lioards, fences, gatea, etc.?

It Is Indeed untortunate that the 
eaiiipaign of education of education 
tor fifv prevention Ib Texas «-aa be 
gun at a time when the t1rc;.lniiufan<  ̂
eompant*« thrmtgn the state board 
were raising rate* at orery opporinni. 
ly. The more the people took precau
tions to prevent fire*. It seemed higher 
tiona to prevent flees. It seemed the 
higher the rate was raised and this 
eoiild not but dlsconrage fin  preven
tion nfforts. However, there bee been 
iadicalod e tendeary to tower the 
rate where precgtltioeary measures ere 
wNere peecaullonar ymeaeuree ere 
taken lo reduce the liak. If this I* 
done the people wll| take up the mat
ter of fire prevention with niora en
thusiasm. So It Is. (heee prUhably 
wont be any general obaervaace of 
Fire Prevention Day toiuoreoWi

•BStoinent 4bat the 'mlMIe ’ 
defifkmW,' w bA ' the uVilcl« w 
written. thdlRIWUflsg*  uncuesMbaaMyi 
was with Wilson. . Tba propoalllon  ̂
tor,.,tbs |,|emogratB, tberelmw,. Js aiq|> 
p!y_^li4 ,<ir l^ ln fe  Its own.

b *" ' 4̂-. 4>ehoov«s 
êve|-y toygl Jleroocrat to do bis áiuall( 

VaiÉ. popm bAa-lii TeXM the ques 
|i(f or, rotpg d(fl^ pot bother ua. buC 
our doflark'Vlll'count In the‘doubtful- 
states. A dollar Isn't much, but 
ptls ;or:tbem Judicloualy espendsd.in 
III* lUiUbtfut state«, with siwakera Jlnd 
literature, iWltU.not only enable the. 
demoi rary to hold its own, but wllli 
turn the tide of tjijileclded vote* Into.' 
viHv ^Uson column.
.-iTbe Thpna I» Tf»dy toi pendllTotii
dollar nm "Now I* the lime for «1! 
x-j(m1 men to come lo the aid of their 
pari.V."

Monday la Trades Day fur Wiehlla 
Kalla. In order to make this day 
SMCt^a, let's aegleel no effort to make 
sil. Jiiailora fee lhat every day la 
trades, day la WIebita Kalla. >

Opv. yof Mlaaourl. baa Ibially
Biinouui*ed that be will auii|>ort 'Taft 
for president. Now we can aurei} 
VpupL.oá Missouri rolling up a nia- 
«Mtjy o( something in tha neighbor
hood of ¿«d^OO.for wilima.

One good |hfng a new city charter 
la Jlkely to-brlng us .iu that the tlly 
|M)1| tax Slut 93 per year street tax 
will 4>q longer be levied and collect• ■*—J . . . . a . .ed
seriously wheUus- elthor tax was '(air- 
Th« stresta and (-oeds stmuld not be 
kept In repair the «xi>e«ae of thbs« 
who hava the leaat use for them.

He*e a surf In the realm of this maa- 
ter, _  • "
>ry enmmarwlliiptit lie ' In 
f  \
year*.

\Fho tay.B.: "Daddy petlae woek me to¡ 
seep."

kntf eVery eommamlQieot be'keeps; 
The Tlm«i}, ha* always, doubted.'TTiöm Ih / towsled headed boy of two

W. P. Thompson wDtas The Times 
from Colleyvllle, Kansas, under date 
of October 1. tbat he la In a position 
to send to thia ]>art of the country 
aoy number of cotton pickers that 
might he needed. "I can gather (rhiil 
ill to 100 men and lake or send them 
down to Wlcklta Kails, and would he 
pleated to do ao,"'wrTlee Mr. Thomp
son. Those who' wish cotton picker* 
might find It to their advantage to 
get in communication with Mr 
Thompson, whose address li 714 W 
lUth strsef, Oofa.wUle. Kansas.

The newaiiaper , man who tackles 
the affaira nf women goes some In the' 
niatter of meteroir display or virgin 
tgnorUnee and -* misinformation and' 
nsnally qballRea a chief of the tione 
head division. '*

FALSE IMFREBBION CORRECTED

It appears that certain paraonea are 
mlarepreaétrtlng the Chamber of Com. 
tberre and an account nl the meeting 
hf the directora of that organltatlon 
áppearing tn the Time* relatire to In
viting the oil men to the recent roem- 
berahtp meeflng at the 8t. James Ho
tel.

These persons have circulated a re. 
port that the director* of the Chamber 
of Commerce unanlmonaly voted not 
to liivite the oil men to the meeting 
and that It waa so reported In the 
TIasea.

Tbe facta are that ah Invitation 1« 
(ha oil men to attend the meeting «aa 
tnggeafed but It wIIb decided not to 
mvite them until a aw-etlng to be held 
kter when a more elabórale eater-

'To.be perfeetly frank." aaya Robt. 
Ewing. chairmaS presa contributions 
bureau for the Democratic party, "the 
National Democratic Committee Is 
hampered by a lack of funda We can
not- look to tb« InlereHts nor to (he 
persona who weuld give for_ulterior 
purposes for rontributl«na Our parfh 
platform and the wishes uf our candi
date preclude na from doing that." 
Did the demócrata make a mistake at 
Baltixaora In adopting the platform 
and'nominating the candidate tor prés. 
ident and vice president they did? This 
la a qosetlon those who are Democrats 
and who ars atm ply able to back their 
convictions with tfealr money ought to 
aesk themselves. With victory in our 
grasp shall it be lost because Demo
crats have no J. P. Morgan. Oeo. I’er- 
klDS or Standard Oil Trust to finance 
tbebi campaign? Time la short between 
now and the day of election—̂ only 
about 90 days and If you wish to help 
cinch the presidential ylclory fob the 
Democrat«, the time for you to aaalst 
la at hand. All contiibutlona left wllh 
tha Timas will ba turned over to Hon. 
W, J; Bullock, seeratary of the Wood- 
row Wllaon for Prealdent Club,.and 
he will forward them direct to the 
treasurer of tbe party.

filt|m«a( could bs arrangsd for them. 
Ha

Now that the testimony ot Charles 
R. Crane and the'records « f  the 1st. 
PolleDe manager« show that he did 
not’'contribute 170,000 elthOT to the 
WIltdn or the latPolletie preconven
tion funds at alleged by Treasurer 
Hooker of the I’rograsalvea. win Col. 
ftoosOrelt demandi that Hooker he 
driven out of public life as he did a 
few days ago some geulleman who 
made allegations about the Colonel's 
own campaign *■

was rOporMd In ibe TImea of ihe 
49Hia day In tbs fsilowiag langnagn; 
-'A sngKMtlon tbàt the oll men In the 
cll.v be thvlted^wap màde. but It waa 
(Jtdrted not Id d^ 80 unlil 'a latar 
^lectlhg.* Tfee latentton waa aad |r 
U> bold a mec ring la tbe near futur« 
tb 4rhtch 8H «apsclal lavltatioa wlll bs 
sxtradsd to, the oit taen. No otiga- 
aanstnicüpn'coaîd be placyd upon the 
«ctfeMi Pt àtP dlriictara « f  tbo Chamber 
f tComagtç« or froiil the acconnt of 
tb« |P«e|lpg.thà(. gppeartd In ihs 
TiBiaa.

■-r T
J“NQJ*( I l  THft TtflE."

Demócrata mar ftitff mucb tp chepr 
and aaeoiuagu- In tha ariirls by 
Samuel O. Bly'he ip this jroMi-s Ral- 
sriay EveafnÉ Podi. Mr. Blyths Is 
ooMMIsr«« «Be of ths beai poHtlral 
aaalytta « f  tb« il«F «nd ha has iw- 
tRally vlalied pracUeally all. doabtfui 
atates to aae Itow the lapd Uea. lie 
auaiS np bia oRservalIbnd aa follows: 

Flrat—Mr. RootevelKt nomhmtiaa 
laakat tbe«d«fsat ot Mr. TaR alaioet 
cúrtala.'

Sseoad—Mr.'. RooaeveU'a 'nomtnat loa 
naakas tha «lecilua of '. Mr. WlHoa 
PPdbable.

Bul Mr.,Blyths «lualUIss this, with 
tba alatsaienf 'that. Ho «ne ean pr^ 
diet tha rasalt with aoy degrés or aev- 
curacy whatev«d. In (he drat lÂeàt 
hu potata out. Ibera aru ihrau nia(a 
fhetora la tfea cóalsal. láafaad pf iw »;

An Oklahoma f^llor haa beea 
prononnedd insade. It la - nnder- 
alood he atarted out last August 
to correcl gtl the' fldl frild on Col. 
Roosevelt.—CcffeyvIUe (Kansas) 
Journal. ■*’
No Blr, the poor man bad's hIggeY 

Job (mb lhat; ha waa trying to re
cord 'ba opmes of all th« men Rooa'c- 
relt called “ iJara."

Since tbw publicaftoB. In The Times 
of tha. stOT aiMMit the Iowa Park 
home miaaionary society ladies going 
Into tbe cotton patch to eam,  ̂money 
fur iiifulona nilisr xsjctettes uvei the 
Sthte have followed their exaasple and 
tha cause of mtasisaa win proflt 
graatly thereby. This (aanotler 
case where Wirhita county haa
the tehd.

Tbe Ore .bell ring« at mldalcbt 
Tbe vIRage flrenieB bike 
To the scene of. roarthg hlaxes 
Aad autka an awful ftgbt- '

Negt day tba vHlaga paper 
S«yb thuy faced dsalh or tbe apeU 
Aad they a*t a rboefc for forty phinfee 
Bdeguee they aavud 'tha ML

Collier’s Weekly ta< ohitina ,-Mr. 
Hanrat i^ame« tbat when applied to 
k man out Weal wa « n  rsquusted to 
Sratfe when you any that"

|w him hi a ruBmaa car; 
handabea« ■oa.

MW him
I Blauiy

%tifSeTTErñoR?^?yTK« líiiî r"pélKiñtsttA'"WIWfTStÄernrG^TcfSfrTSTTiScflfw^e^
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Aaothur OR his byeaut; - t
Üla maau«r rl\aM  Chasterll 

b«g<it|i>;liCiaaBiiid adkt/

He looked t^c part of a feudal kiiii,ii 
Of a priest, olt a madit k lng/x * " 
H l/-f^«B ááis'Hkrd gàtherlug Storr
Hl* siallè a daF In-apftegr 11,

storm

j ■>« I
When the porter coll out Yapvlllotown 
Aod''^ek hero l^ t hts aeat;
Mer tiwmhlhig llpa aad uchlnff heari: 
Told her she'd met her (ate. ^

But her were J^rliabed beyond
repair

To hide her Dice she lagged;
HI* «Tl|>tt aina hibe|ei|i J^yer pill*, ' 
And he hgR a. wçod«i». Jeg.

The hobble -yklrt séKmy lo he the 
pipe dréaip o( a matHemalician who 
bna BOUgbi‘ lo,, dcinuiiklnrte tirai tho 
Rioderp Venus of MltiT la (be' sani« 
‘Hm JP pigfè»,

•Man flaiinfa bis- tioasféd liberti««, 
Ahrf swéMm-tbàt'hé'>(B fre e f 
Takes hiRera Troiir nèbody living, 
And is kihg of thè land and sea.

This aelf.appolnted boat of thè nnU 
verte,

Thla conqueror of mountains and. men? 
Heeds no requests, arPtlces or 'conn 

ael*.
Rave one that" mark’s each day's eml

a
He flghts each dgy*s battle* and wins 

' ‘ them, ' .
And thè vanquished trobihle with (ear; 
But there Is a des|vot Who rules him 
He's n slave wh«n''thla nionareh iu 

near.

C U B ie T  COMMEtit
No Religious War.

Tbe threat of, some fervent Mo-, 
hammendana to preach a Jehad or re
ligious war ‘In North Africa la likely 
to remain a threaL ^

The Mohammedan is alwaya a po- 
tetial soldlef. ,Hla creed makes him 

But it does not make him a fool, 
and he would ,be a (opl If he tried to 
wage a holy wgr against England In 
Egypt and Kranc« in Algeri’a, as well 
as against Italy in TripolL 

Neither la there much reason to' 
believe that such a war could be car
ried much beyond tbe present dis
trict of boSUllties. French rule Is 
Hrmly fixed and iiopular la Algeria 
and Tunisia. -English rule la both' 
feared and respectad In Egypt 

A Jehad, In fact, would be of pro
flt only to German diplomacy, becauir 

«'ould embarrass France and Eng- 
I ind. It la not to be Suppibsed that' 
Iterman diplomacy la inaUgatiag any 
such w It '«  highly proh«hle{
that tl.< ytui<‘}!mrii. <f lljc Wtlhelm-I 
»Iraaac arc «-llllujl to Uwg (he Kranrb 
nd Emri th worried a Hula about It 

—Chicago Journal. «  .

m

THe Industrial Workers of tha World.
The pirrpotea ahd methods of the 

Industrial Workers of the World have 
never Ih-od roncealed or disguised. 
The growth of this revolutionary ao- 
elety, ingeniously promoted by men 
of (be Haywood type and fostered by 
the atupldnesa of some of Jta ahort- 
sighted oppohenta. baa been entirely 

the open.
7ta present mantfeetatlona In apols 

so widely aeMrtted aa Maaaachuaetta 
and Switxerland, inspired by contempt 
for the law and hatred of Its process 
and administrators, are the culmina
tion of a aerie« of -moves for the In
timidation of the law abiding popula- 
rion that have been made In bnastfnl 
tafeotence through -a long period of 
time. They are an earnest advocate 

tbe aerioua pragradi o f Vtelfeiiee 
hirfe It la dbllberateIjRi dwaiiaed , to 

(int Into operation throughout Christ- 
ebdom for the deatrucUon of property, 
Ua protectors and'Ka owMara..

The Industrial Workers of the 
WorMsmstlUrta today a ssriquB men- 
( «  to 'a ll government and deserve 

the earnest srntlny of those-Mr wRli-t 
laid the task-df enforcing the laws. 

-*-N«w York S4n. “  -' v t

Fadarol Ragwlatt«n pf Nswspap^ 
Tbe last Congress passed a lair ra- 

.(ulrlng that twiewa year newtraimr« 
uhliah In tbejr own coluulns a 

«worn atatemeat ' of their oWneri. 
credllofs,' 'oflilcera and eijerage, clrthi- 
latlon, and that ^ y  label aa* adver
tisements "edItoHhl or -nvws matrtr" 

which they receive eompen^-

of

Aadriltertry-Wrltlelanr Wo«M-Áhve tq|^a*^4H** alg^lA 'ijat N«N' 
be labeled "advsrtlaements," . ¡«ral 'Vaglia,

newtpa|ieif|j'-afet-iriMUfr|«lc 
ticketa an|i-4fe-«e .lMi#^)ien|(lEj|p 

vlgwfd,. wopld ap, longqr  ̂^

with fhe leVerfpA‘ i f  ,0ie age to regu
late the conduct of firlvute busliicsi 
feri.lecl*la(l«ii. Ths fauKaot this law 
«re paopabi/ no mors marked than 
*4« fayltai ttr.otjfear laws -regulatlni 
business. The roaultgiit Inequolitlel 
favoring, one publisher over aaothe 
aro.no greatsr than the inequalities 
favoring one factory over another or
one railroad over -another, which re-
tuU from our factory and railroad 
regulation Jaws.
; If It it true that the law In part 
springs from a desire of Conirosa 
men and SaUatora to be revengod up-, 
on tbe np«rs|is|>£rii. It is HkeWIsc 
true that nil regulative hills have Iff 
them an element of hosillity towards 
th« induatriea regnlated.

If It is feared that ihia law will' 
give the Federal -Oeyemment-a con 
irol over the press which mny, hr 
misused, let us not forget, that It 
has Biich a control over hanks.
¿  FuWiahers,ar« talking of flgbtlug 
tiM' biU aa unconstitutional, but 'In' 
dbing ao they should bear In mind 
¿tint many of them have criticised' 
the courts (or declaring unconatttii 
Uonsl measures of similar nature, and 
have espoused aa good iloctTine tc 
prevent the courts from de<-larins 
statutes unconstitutional, ~ the recall 
of Judges, and tbe recall of Judicial 
declaiona. - ■

Iriit 'lrgood for the Government to) 
mgiilaté various fornis of- hualm-aa to 
prevent xhuaes which Iu other days: 
were tuppoecR to work their own' 
sah'aGon, ft la good policy to -eoiinvelf 
(lublk-ity of the wwnerahlp of aews- 
papera and to abow up purrbsteRd news 

id adlioriala-1" * t  . * t
In'thla SR« of resnilalks) of.iaAuttryj 

let, the newspapers stand oa aa oqiial  ̂
tty whit other buginssa—Ohieago 
Tribune. -'

Pacifitr of ths Wsttern World. 
Three American marine* were 

slightly wounded in Nicaragua by 
shots flred on them hy revoliitloniats 
snd the marines opened Are on the 
revolutionists until they were told to’ 
desist. Passage of the marines lo 
Barrancas was opiKised by the rdvo-' 
iutlonlst* unfll Rear Admiral Souther
land showed them machine guns and 
threatened a "liombardmenl."

And all this on foreign loll in Cen- 
Inil America, which waa Tlalted hy 
the American SscretaTjrof State a few' 
months ago bearing an olive branch. 
A moat dangarous precedent haa been 
ealahllahed. How far̂  are Wo going?' 
1« this the Oral step?

Would It not be far better for the 
ITnited Slates, Instead nf going Into 
a foreign counlry over which paterhal 
guardlapihip la to be exercised, to 
patrol the sea -enaste and prevent 
arm* trom being sehl In? There can 
b« no revoliition without arm* and 
ammunition. There stould t»e no re
bellion, in Mexico If A-metlcana had 
been prevented from aendihx arme 
down there for the YevoluMonIsta— 
New York Herald.

THE SECOIIO WEEK AT 
THE STATE UMVERSITYi

I
WichHa Falla Studenkt • Taking Fartj 

in ttve Varied AetivitI*« of Uni- 
- vareHy LIM

for
tion.

Tbe objecta of ihin law nre t «  pra- 
Mnt th« imblhnftRhiYiMlhk; -RerMved 
cither by/the «ecre f «waeroHip df 
newspapaiw. by people liitereataRi In 
controlling pnbllc oplm'on for e1|gri<)i' 
purpOena, or by secretly purchai)Mul 
B«wa or editoefesi moilter."
The vaild;ohJecUona\to theoe rùiaa 

ara. flrat, ',tt;|at '! weak aewgpa^ert 
wUch depeiiJ ' upon bpitowf'l money 
or bondièl d?l)(..,for u ^ If 
and whl«p lAiilt’ ifn' fo ^ t " tó o r fw  
freni whidh financial support-of*Ihia 
kind la'lAvariably Relive«, would he 
hdiily aetenoed of eataring to the 

salai lataroata, aa«>M0M«, thsU
a: . «,;vé a.*t *.*

k-

Special lo Th« Time«.
Among «thcr thlgg the game Sat- 

week o f school 1i(e at the UniVeraity 
of Texas during The aeaaton of 1*13-13 
came to a tlooe Saturday afternoon 
when huodreda of atudenta on thr 
bleachers at tbe sthletlc Held'gave a 
magnifleent display of coHese s;>lril 
and loyal support of the football if am 
oo tbe occasicn of the first game of 
the season which was plaj'ed with 
Taxa* Chrisilan University of Fort 
Worth and resulted in a victory for 
Tata*. Cheer after < heer and song 
after song echo, i  from the grand
stands surrounding the grid-iron ae 
the Texas playara time and again car 
lied tbe pigskin de«n ihe field and 
across their oriponcnit goal line until 
at the and of i^e game tlis score 
stood tweQty-four to seven agalnat T. 
O. U, Among The three chief cheer 
loadera .jvho olfeciated wae Hubert 
Jones, formerly of Wichita Falla, bùt 
who now raglatera from PetroRa.
-Among other thignk th« gaim Sat-
rday afternoon avved to give to the 

lie«-siudauta their flrat gllmpee of the 
eviUmalaain with whkh. all athlfeUc 
««atesta .àrn supported,at the Vhiver- 
sU/,| The, iiTght before the oon ĝat. ,s 
(eotbalj. rally, was held .In the audi
torium of |IB> main building and was 
atieaded by practically every student 
in the Institution. Rofistag apeecbea 
were made by Ueana Benedict and 
Taylor and a number of others prom, 
tnenl In Italverafty, life. All of tlie 
siieakera placed the stamp of their 
approval on college'alhtellrs ahd urg
ed-Rfferyatiidenf to attend as many 
gdmes aa thdlr nIMna- will permit. So 
alrong la the ««Btlnieat hare-4n favar 
•r physical eaeroiae that a rule baa 
Hden paRadd thBl ta ordor to obtalil «  
tfegree» at least two yaara of gfaded 
phyhical wbrk ntuat-Have been com- 
fitafed. •
v;THh Uhlveraity football aM«oa which 

Mgan aeveiHi weak« ago When oome 
tfelitF o f the -cRndMataa-for the leans 
trtM .|«tH tvRiaing At iHa BoAa wh«r« 
a carap t*«s e«lBbtlak«d 1« B«w w*U 
nader wnFi a«d>there Mr piwcnnt on 
Ctarfe' Field every afteraeoa more 
than MvMtyfR«« candMot«« for the 
taam who .'eome from 'erer)r> part of 
lAalsUtB! TArM  (roRi'.WiaiRM PlaHa

WlqhltR >^Hp- 
Of these Edison .lalonlck, w|jo last 
year played at Waahtngton-I.«e Vhl- 
Verklty Mi Virginia, bad' an eneelleiA 
chaure to Inake the team, but a» few 
days ago he untOrtuiiaUQy auatained 
an Injury to one of hla knees which 
«III render him unfit for practice, ac
cording to tiM univeralty pbys^R . 
lor the réróalhdei-kof the seasoR., J}e 
BOW api>earu on the field every after
noon and bobbles ai-Qu.nd following (he 
mOveiiléuti of the football aquád oli 
a crutch. Joe Ward, TsiverB« Roin- 
ii'crvllle. laimar .Meffew and W.ayne 
Soptiuervlllg. all poasesa .an excellt-ut 
chance to play on the ' unlvertiy 
Bcriibe before the aeaaiin ahfell 'h‘*.ve 
been ended. ' ^

Word was received Sunday a l t ^  
noon that Wasco Yeager, wb{̂  aftsF 
making, the trip lo Auatin to enter flta 
University, returned a few dgjfBjacP 
to Wichita Falla with tbe anupunvefl 
intention of going hack to wprk. haa 
changed bis mind and will, airlxf 
here Monday or Tuesday to atianjl 
school. He will iirnbably lie au-L 
the .train by a delegaiion of tbe„Wj|.-l|- 
Ua Falla studenti «Ito wlll escort hiiji 
lo the rampila and atTemi>l to compel 
him to explain why he left the iVlyer- 
alty without remaining here Ipug 
enough to be able to say wh«tTter-.lip 
wpuid be pleased «'U/i it or not. . \

Probably the busiest si>ot un (Jip 
entire forty aeres of Unlvaralty 
'-amput during the past week , k«P 
been Ob the second "floor of tha juain 
building where Ibe co-opcrstiM-;,iig- 
ciety has for sale school hook« amit- 
ed hy Jhe atudenta. ‘VhrongH-sf 
dents crowdutUheJÑÚQt.finely *|ie«f ^  
the day, as that It «raa uímoat.
■lUe lo obtain hppka wtifeout f  delay . 
o f aererai hohtfl.' .Mb* i of thejatu^lonte 
Abre nOw seoutaR books «ád thf 

la practA aUy ever, although ahe 
-rcitaOir' WlU do a large imainMa for 
many days to come.

Active (iniveralty claaa work l>egaa~ 
Thiirsdáy and Friday, the first thr«« 
days of school work haring bee« dw 
votedf to the "location of different elass 
rootus and assigning of lessons and 
securing of books-. Work ta earnest 
«rill begin Monday and most of the 
students have already been- asalgne« 
problems, theta«* ind essays to 
handed In during the next few daym 

E*i>eclally Is this true of the law
dejiartment where moat of tbe rush

rutand confusion Incidental tn matrlcul» 
tlon was ended sooner than In thb 
University proper. Among those front 
Wichita Falls who are enrolled la  tba
Jaw department-ate Wiley iFuller and 
Wayne Rípuiñenllle. Tboie St pr
ent residing ta WIchIt* Faffi

liar

I

who are
graduatet from the InW deilanment of 
the rnlversliy (>f Texas include T.
(1. Greenwood, F. W. Householder, if.
M. Sjpool,' Tiofirtio '  FIiRon, Fred 
Weeki" T. R. fioone. Orville Bulling 
Ion and a nuiuher of others. ' i

In the eaglnoering department, 
which during the Isa) two or three / 
year* has funilshed a number of tbi ^ 
clyll engineers' who asalated ta thè 
onstructloD of the W(chlta Fails i  

.Northwestern tUflway.
Class iPMtlqgs hare already been 

held and a complete orgàélutlon ot 
the.entire department has been prac- 
tldaliy finUhod.ef tarata l*oad and Huf- 
old Yfurpirkre at present students In 
tbe daAartment o mlettricltjr and Joe 
Wart Is taking a course in civil en
gineering.

Among Texas University atudenta 
who were employed on tbe W. F. A 
it. R. estenaton are Ed Slaughter,
Fred Holt, T. R. Rmith, R. McCabe. 
Buck Marshall, Clifford Fore, Mat 
Klllott, Rodgers, RulIIngton and sever- 
al others. R. A. Thompson, formerly 
chief engineer of th'e Wichita Fall(( 
Route, la a graduate of the engtneer- 
ng depatnnent of the I'nireraity.

Those from WiclUta Falls who are 
present students In the college of 

arts of the University include Annie 
Carrigaa, formerly of Arkansa* Btate 
Univeralty; Muriel fHckman. Myrtle 
Henderson, Ralph Mathia, Perry 
l<ut>cke, Bdlaon Jalonirk. Isivemd 
Sommerrin«, and Miss Clara Parker 
who la an Instructor In latjn and aloR 
a candidate tor an A. D. degrae. (

Bo far the weather In- Austin had 
been warm and pleoMni and out door 
activttlao have proven poynlar past' / 
times among the students, yoweverj / 
aanhuBcement waa received here this/ 
morklng That .a aetere norther h ^  
made its appearance In the Panhandle 
and waa progretalng aouttaward Yery 
rapidly, to that It la ptolmble tw t In 
a ahort lime the weashér _wl^ bav« 
been chaagad.^ C ,. ./

Practically «vary 
University; both 
Ing forward to the’ i 
M * 'm u  VbeA
V «««*  win mset tba/  UnlveiRU'v of 
Oklahoma on tbe gm-iron In Dallas 
at. Ihe State Fat?, ytiiich game la ex
pected to be Rue ffr thè mb«? atremd 
ouY'In the entlrwiiUlory of antveralty 
athletk-s. OMaMina HSmeome off the 
winner In eveyy cnqteat with Texas 
fair the taat'pAveral yMra and each 
«emhrr of (l^e 'football team of Texas 
tfUa year Mae made a vow (bat thl* 
vmi not be repeated at Dallas. Fita 
carataH tkaln* will b« operated to Dair 
Im  w1(A a cheap rornid trip rRle and 
elaaafa wlll ha-eoapended op that day 
emtAat atwdents will be able to attend 
tbe game. Tb* UalveraKy (acuity 
owd Btodents wllV be the «Heats of th« 
ValfRNity Alttmal Aasoetatlow at Dab 
ladp aad «H I b* aatartalaed hi èverg 
aiRnawr paaolbla Many ef the sui>_ 
deMs ara alno looklag forward'-to me«t<
Mg frfeRda aad raArtIvea In Dallàa who 
hkifpen 1« ÿttend.tka Stato Fair oa 
Octobev lb, ■
f..y . JBROMM BTONB«v>

• • ‘ • ‘ A
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Siktjr th(iUKan<l men are wanted in 
wheat flclda of (he Northwest." This 
Is the cry that has just Ropc up and 
with It went doniands for thousandH 
and theurunds of bales of twine, for 
railroads to move cars-an that tracks 
might he unobstructed and the i;reat

duty for shipping. Aud the \Vest re
sponded. Prosperity on the farm 
touches many hearts.

Think of walking tbrpueh acres aud 
acres of grain and hay that comp ovor 
tnPV-head! It is aJiumpur crop this 
year, and those wbp have bo^n watch.

»r.-st,

yy<?/#̂  <F(xJe FIéy^€SÍor>a 
C oj7c-r>&C& 7\sfí/cs- J¿^/J7Fc/r>c&(¿■¿>F' Sfe&/

■ ' - «ir
o;> ̂  I

wheat trains rushed to (heir dectins- 'Thg In terror for the dread black rust
tion so that the biiiiiuat-crop of the 
Dakotas and Minnesota lua.v be cared 
for. Never has there bc<*n such a 
year as this. The small and ' big 
farmers have put forth grain that runs 
more to the acre and of better quality 

, than In ypard and this win effect thei 
whole country. Wall street, bankers, 
transportation companies, at well as 
(he growers are concerned In the har. 
vest outcome and a sixty-acre field of 
oau or wheat that yielda over.elghty 
bushels to the sere is sonTethlng In 

. which the farmer himaelf la concern
ed. ------- -

It hlso meana work, work, work for 
a abort time and with rapidity fc>r 
■»any men. and hence state employ
ment agencies, as well aa labor bu. 
reaus latiued frantic calla for aid. 
Then the cry for twine,,more twine 
went up, from counties that only had 
about a third enough (or the heavy 
crops. More' than this condltiona this 
year have been wonderful favorabla. 
The grain la of the first quality, aiy  ̂
bard. Hall and wind have done llUle 
damage. • Even Montana, a dry. Hfriii* 
ing slate, had trig crop nd all th ^ g h  
the Nortbsost, blast of the abekiea,. 
telegrams were sent to the^llroads 
asking for help In getting ro^i to work, 
for free transporutibn apd every fa

are, rejoicing that prcspcrliy reigns 
n fact never before has t.hpra bpe 

such calls for men. skilled aiid 
skilled to labor in the fields an; 
records of thc._N6rihweBth h.ivo^been 
broken. I,ast year the Dak<^s suf- 
ftired poor crops and hence j^ n  'hesi
tated trbk to the fields th^yeef, but 
thia same territory has m de good aa 
never before and all Ihymcn from ev. 
cry direction that Minneapolis, Rt. Paul 
Duluth and Chicago could send found 
work and plenty ^  It. For fear that 
there might be/a car abortage for 
this bumper c r ^  the railroads worked 
night and d a ^  Conatructlon work waa 
stopped In ̂ rlous places, roads were 
cleared am coal dealera were asked 
to ship meir product before the rails 
were i^ded  for the grain.

Fo^weeks men poured Into the Da- 
kot^ and Minnesota from the Sontb. 

first comes the barley and oats to 
arveat, then the wheat. They came 

from Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, 
through Iowa to South Dakota and 
then North Dakota and Minnesota and 
atlll they were needed, and labnrera 
came from mines and luiriher raps to 
help out. Those who arrived first 
were put on the hay fields and from 
these they passed on to the barley 
and wheat

srnuuM City und Omaha .^rc olhor
largo renelving portf,..™..________

l■'rolll luar.jyvf ilioBo tuwiiv llie wheat 
'hoves to ^lic sericuiuil hu thal tlie 
wlien’t (raffln cn Ibe (ìrnat l.tkcH haa 
hccunio liiiuienKc. (inmi gralii 'bontà 
l'â'rrÿlng Stto.ouo tu tOV.iHki bushels are

nals—familiarly rolled the ‘‘ Suo.” All 
boats from (otke Suiterior ports to 
iitaccn on the lower lakes or the 
Ccorglan Hay (and Canaila ships much 
wlicat lu pwris on thin, body of water). 
muHl (UMS through those ranala. F if
teen iiiilllon bushels of grain hava

and seventy-five -cenla a day, aome- 
tlmea three dollars, aud get their 
board. The farme’a wife know this 
for they have big appetites, these men 
wbo work In the fields all day In the 
aun, and cooking is going on conatantl 
ly In the farmers' home. Experience 
is not ncoesaary, though oild liands gpt 
better pay, buf-'ebe feature of this 
bumpet crop ' waa that If a laborer 
started for the fields and found he 
was not needed he could pass on to 
other localltlea and shift atxiut. As 
catting and threshing lasts-until late 
.always moving north, for the same tmn- 
ditlons prevail In Canada and there the 
bumper crop must also bq harvested. 
This country like .Qurs hai the traqs- 
pordition. marketing, storage and fi
nancial facilities necessary for the’ de. 
velopment of the great wheat produc
tion. It la a long story in which bank-
era, stock markets, the whole country 

Those men earn one dollar la concerned, this tixe of the wheat

supply apd the city dwellers as well 
as the farmer can rejoiee.

In Canada there are farma of one- 
thousand to two thousand acres and 
in North- Dakota there are tome big 
bonanza grain -fur4iis of from two 
thousand to twelve thouaand aerea. 
There áre bundreils and hundreds of 
Kmall farms from sixty to two hundred 
acres in both countries. Preparation 
and seeding of (he ground Is but one 
Of the problems. It is the hirvcstlng, 
the (lanKcrof waste, the demand for 
help that makea the farmer "sweat In 
smmer" and he muHt depend on (ran. 
sient labor at that .̂MI this has brought 
forth marvelotis machinery, wonderful 
threshers whl.ch, cut, K%tbprr thresh 
and clean the wheat and sack It for 
the market without touch of hand. 
Sometimes machines are drawn by- 
twenty Co forty horses, sotnetlmes aa 
engine la used, but there are many 
small farms whem more primitive pro-

rease* are employed, for all farmers 
Cannot afford an apparatus that Is cost
ly. The demands also * differ.- The 
thresher that . aacks grain without 
tou^h of hand Is chiefly applicable 
for tho I'aciftc Coast farms.

Yet. all this Is preparatory, for wheat 
must be transported from the fiirm 
to the local niatkel, from the local 
market to the primary market, (rum 
the primary market to the aeaitoard 
and from the seaboard to the foreign 
market. On the I’acific Coast the 
grain Is usually shipped .in sacks (ind 
In the Dakotas It Is more often run 
into grain tanks, or the cars ready for 
tbo great railroad centers Into which 
the wheat ConcSIitratee tor the local 
markets. One must think of tho large 
nuiiibera In ihie connection. Minneap
olis alone receives aboul IKI.OOO.noO 
bushels of wheat a y<-ar and rhlcago. 
Winnipeg, IKdroll, Port Arthur. Fort 

. wnilaiu. Dulutkr Ullwaukae. Tulsdo,

common. The Poetile iK>rts also ship Ihroiigbthe locks In one month.
Theto ur/9 figures lu satound the ud- 
Initiated- This grain Is shipped la 
hulk In contrast to the treatment on 
the J'nciric Coast wher the grain, la, 
rarrield In'burlap sacks of about ono' 
hundred pounds* each. Orala reaclyea 
ihe Pacific peris uy rail and II la In 
this sci'tlon that Ihe "caU'rplIlar" ma- 
clrinery Is usew). ,

It is nn epic, a’ story of.many lives 
and gunbltlons, this history, of the 
wheat, and Utile là known of it save to 
those direolly lntecrst«>d. For Instance 
at airihe wheat porta there are great 
elevators which loom up—built oftaa 
now of colerete or steel tanks— âad 
by thelji^aldea stand (ho huge freight- 
era in tbe open aeaaon, or whale bachs 
or iMiats carrying both grain and pan- 
sengers. . Into the,(javernous bolds of

'heir nharc cf wheat. Nor Is this all, 
treat railroads network thc Northwest 
and Canada In nn cudoavor 1« enre for 
the rropa that nr a rule await them. 
One Canadian read has a' h'coniutive 
capable of pulling lon.tttiO bushels of 
gratn. At least six of out long trans. 
t-oBiinenlal n>ads arc great grain car
riers and dlHrlbule to Ihc (ireat Ijskes 
or the East.

It Is IntiresMnr. <o nqte tbs move
ment of the wheat fields and nil It Im
plies. Pennsylvania and New York 
wheat fields were supersetled by tho.»e 
of Illinois and there In turn wer«- over
shadowed' by ihs fields of -Minnesota, 
Nebraska and Ihe Dakoias jind of late 
by the Canadian provinces. It la this 
Northwest trend that has had a ten
dency to move the wheat trade from 
Chicago to'the bead of Ihe lakes and to 
Increaae the Importance of Duluth, 
Superior. Fort William and Forth A-r- 
thur as shipping points, (or they are 
ut the Western extremity of lotke Su
perior. All this haa producetl a nat. 
ural sequence of evenis.'-amongJhemural sequence of events.'-among tiiem ralirMd stgiions in tne gram (emiory. 
the deepening of •channels on- '  Ihe T^árs are unloadml at the terminal als
Great I.gkes s«) that boats drawing 
many feet of water ran pass through. 
Duluth has a. magnificent harbor, Ihe 
largest freah water harbor In tlie 
world, and.ilR) distance to Iluffaln. a 
large.roctdvlng"port, via the lakes Is 
practically the samo as from Chicago..

No greater Indication of Ihs devel
opment of tho IJikc Superior traffic lu 
grain can be found than by slallsUcs 
obtalnablo nt the St. Mary's Falls ra

Illese vessels the grain rapidly d»- 
scends. Sonietlmea these elevators 
are ow-hed by the (armoni or,̂  le«al 
grain dealers, but thfre are also "lia* 
elevators" controlled -̂ y companies ' 
who have hundreds situated at the 
railrogd stgiions In the grain territory.

valors by means of large scoops work
ed by nvchinery and everything la go- 
compllshed with speed.

Fort Worth—Two cars of cattle 
from a ranch at_ DiH»irgo,_ MexIcoL 
wer4 niarkutod here recently. F. .J. • 
MeCtaughn, owner of the caltia, ag|d 
that the shlpinpnt waa eipeiimapt 
but that he proliahly would markat 
here jho  remainder of the winter. -

■1-"

TWO DEM etM TIC
Le m ì i s m e e t

WILSON AND BRYAN GIVEN MAO. 
NIFICENT OVATION A t  LIN- 

,/COLN SATURDAY

AN ACXN0WIE06EMENT
Wilson Saya Bryan Set tha Party Frae 

to Serve the People—Bryan 
Spsako,

Lincoln, Oct. 6.—"Hello, Mr. Bryan, 
Hello, Mr. Bryan."

"Welcome, welcome. Governor."
‘ • With these words alone, a cordial 
baudshake hconght together here to
night for thje firat time since the na
tional campaign opened the presiden. 
tial nomine^ of the democratic party 
and the one who throe timea was the 
standard bqarer.

As.the gnvemor stepped from his 
private car almost into the arins of Mr. 
Bryan there was a din of cheers. Qov. 
Wilson and Mr. Bryan finally mkds 
their way to an automobile and to an 
accompaniment of Mowing whistles, 
tooling hutomohile boms and band 
music they rode together through 
crowds along the streota for blocks.

Ther«Awere cries for "Bryan" and 
"Wilson” and "Wilson and Bryan.” ' "

•‘This Is cresrt^sald the govagnor. aa 
ho tdrned to Mr Bryan freqaently^

“ Fine," was Mr. Bryan's rtply.
For nairty an hour the parade con

tinued and tbe orbwd tnareased until 
tbe two took refuge In a betel. It waa 
a strenuous day for Oev, Wllaon, as his 
reception In Omaha whdTe be mafla 
five* apaechea kept hlqi baay avary 
minute of tHe time from.* a. m. toS:46 
p. m.
'Democrats of avery taettos in Né- 

braska. harmonised In the walcoma. 
Baarstary HUokooak. Mayor Dmhiatan 
of Otaaha and otliera srho oppoaed tiia 
nomination of Gov. Wilson. tRak part 
In tha damonslrstlon.

Oov. Wilson and Mr. Bryan spoke at 
a banquet of Um  damoaratlc state 
oommiUeav Oov, Wllsoa thanked Mr. 
Bryaa pnbBoly for tha aupport tie gave 
hint at aBiUmora and Mr. Bryan In 
turn appealed fo the demoenlry “ to do 
for Wilson twtes as much as they avar 
did for Bryan.” v
.;‘ I want I »  eapreas." said Oov. WB- 

aon. "oB tli|B the Urat opportunity Vr* 
had. alane Bsttiag tats Maaatn. Uia 
vary deep plaaaaaa It bWso ma ta Oad 
mytelf bealifaa Mr. William J. Bryaa. 

'W e are fraa to aarve tha paopla of Ihe 
tlaltad Stataa, sad la my opinion It 
whs Mr. Bryan that sat as fraa. I 
Uitnk no oao oouM have followad the 
course 6f avedU In that agtraordlfiary 

.noavention at Baltiidre without sharing 
'la that oÿlkloe,”

Mr. Bryan waa given an ovation 
when he arose to speak. ‘Tm proud 
tbe leader we hare chosen,” said he. 
"I'm glad he has shawn that acbolar- 
shipa Bead not be lonely. I'm glad he 
lllbslratet as did Jefferson, thal the 
educated man nc-ed not he aoparatad 
in ayropalhy from .the man leas edn- 
catad. In his preaanco and In yours I 
want to express my deep gratlluda to 
him for the masterly manner In which 
he had tod our friends in this connec
tion."

Mr. Bryan added than on election 
night when Mr. and Mrs.- Wilson read 
the returns, (here will tMTa^man and 
wife at Mr. Bryan's home Just aa hap
py and as rejoiced. lie declared that it 
would be tbe completion of n fight be. 
gun eighteen years ago for progressive 
principles.

Irnraediately after the banquet Mr. 
Bryan accompaniod the governor to tha 
chief meeting of the evening %t the 
auditorium whers there was an Im
mense rmwd. It was arranged to have 
the governor address the oyerflow 
crowd also. _

8HERH kCE.

GUMSIUN CHUflell 
PUNS NEW STRUCTURE

The congregatioa of tho Firrt 
Chrletlan_Church la getting reaily to 
begin the erection of a new church 
building and a meeting will be held 
at tbe church next Sunday to taka 
further definite itops. A  new church 
biitldlng has been the desire of the 
congregation lor soma time, but it 
was only recantly that oondlt'tona 
were favorable 4e the movemeoL *. 

Tha natr I builtUng will be located
at 4he. cornar of Tenth and Tra.vla.
Just diagonally across from where the 
First Preabyterian Church will prob
ably erect its new building. It will
make tha third church in that 'im-ui. — s «tn . . . . .  .  .« .k .. i« <hk
madUte vicinity, aa tha Firat M. B. I'L lI?

The State of Texas.
County o r  Wichita. --

By virtue of a certain |judgiQent 
Issued out of the hnnorabl# Dlktrict 
Court of Wichita county, on tbe kth 
day of June. IP12, by City National 
Bank of Wlchiu Falls. Texas, of said 
edahty against the„ I^riiia J. Morgan 
e t . al for tho sum ot forty-two hun
dred thirty-three^nd 20-100 ($4233.20) 
dollars and- coats of suit In cause No. 
4170 in said court, styled City Na- 
lionat Bank of Wichita Falls, Texas 
va. Mra. tx>ulsa J. Morgan et al and 
placed In niy hands for service; I. 
R. I. Randolph as sheriff of Wichi
ta C o u n t y . d i d  un the 8th day 
of Juno. 1812 levy on certain rial 
catato situated in Wichita county, 
described as followa, to-wit; All that 
certain lot or (larrel of land lying in 
Wichita Falls. Wichita County. Tex- 

being lot No. 7 In block No. 9 of 
Barwise and Jaloaick Addition to 
the city* of Wichita' Falla. Texas, aa 
shown l)y plat in the deed records of 
Wichita County, Texas. Also all that 
certain tract or i>arcel of land sltua-t- 
od In Wichita County. Texas, de
scribed aa followa:

Pour acres of land out of section 
18 John A. Scott survey, held notes 
aa followa: Beginning at the S. W.
corner of the 8U acre tract rold by 
H. M. Truebart to T. A. Ficklin; 
thence asst 140 yards; thetfre north 
140 yards; thenca west 140 yards; 
thence south 140 yards to the place 
of baginnlng. Also all that certain 
tract o r ' parcel of labd situated in 
tbe county of Wichita, and State of 
Teass, containing twenty-one and 
three-tenths acres of land out of the 
John A. Boott survey No. 18. Be
ginning gt tbe aoutbweNT corner of 
Ftcklln, tract out of seme survey. 
Thence south 310 varas a stake; 
thenoe east S88.8 varaa a stake;

Cfauroh. South ia only a Mock aWsy.
The details of the plana tor tbe new 

Cbriatlan church are atlll indeflnite 
and; It Ig not known wbnt Its cont will 
to have n new church. 
po, but the eengregntton hne decided 
nli^mt upanlmoaaly that U la going

Oll'MHi Doe Leanaa
B. M, McForlla to Coraicana Pet Co. 

south t J  42S aerea. Survey No. L B. 
P,. R. R. (^ . patent No. S98 oroginalty 
leased by ftywateig heirs, transfer 1-2 
iaterhat oil and $m rights of same $1. 
agli other eonslderattoni not given.

Joseph Nuaabaum to W. Q. Long, 
•path 1-4 section 22 H and Q. N. Sur- 
voy Ko. 31, 8(2, I20h, sad other ooa- 
•Meratlont.

k. B. BurnoU at al to Frank Calli, 
nan. weai oao half ot east ona half of 
Burveyv No. 1. WaaMafftoa- chanty 
hahool landt arv^  No. 87. ä  and O. ft- 
railway; aurvoy No. 81, J..T. Caüg. 
•nrroy No. 11. If. T. and B. Railway, 
driltln( to stwt |a thirty daya. . i
I •  ̂ , f

aonth' line ot said Flcklln tract; 
thenoe wept 388.8 varaa to tho place 
of baginning and Ifvied upon as the 
property of said Mrs. Louisa J. Mor
gan et al. And on Tueadsy the 6th 
day of Novembor, 1911 at the coart 
house door a  Wichita county, in tbe 
cjly of Wicluta Falla. Texas, between 

hours of ten a. m. and four p. xa. 
t will sell aald real estate at public 
Vandas for cash to the highest bid
der aa the property of said Mra. 
LohlMa J. Morgan et al by virtue of 
said levy and. said order of aale.
' And In compliance with law I give 
this notice by puhllretlon in tbe Eng
lish language. t|nce a week for three 
oonsecative weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale la the Wichi
ta Times, a newspaper published In 
Wichita eouaty.

Witnees my hand tbia tha 80tb day 
of September, 1918. / '

R. U  RANDOLPH, Bbertff WIcM- 
u  County, •fens.
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ORDINANCE NO. 178.

An ordinance regualting the use, 
. ’construction and maintenance of 
^•tgna, awnings and adverilaumenta 
''Iff/ along, over or uis>n any street 

or sidewalk in the city of Wichita 
Falls, Texas, and prescribing a 
penalty.

Be It ordained by the City Council of 
tbe city of Wichita F%lls, Teaaa: - 

Section 1.
That hereafter It shall be unlawful 

for any i>erson, or coriMiratloo or the 
scrvani, agent or employe of any 
such imrsun or corporal loa to con- 
slruct o f niaiiilain, or allow to be 
oonntructcd or maintained, any sign, 
awning, advertisement or other object, 
upon, along or over any sidewalk or 
street or pan thereof in the city of 
Wichita Falls. Texas, unless the con- 
slruiti&n and maintenance ‘  thereof 
•ball strictly conform In all things 
to the follow'iiig conditions and rcg(i- 
latipns;

Section 2,.
No awning, sign or advertisement 

shall be eretted or maintained un
less the same shall be securely fast
ened and hung , at least seven feet 
above the street or sidewalk where 
ronatructed or maintained and In 
such manner as not to ubslnict the 
view or passsgt upon any such 
street or sidewalk.

Section A
Swinglpg or hanging signs, awnings 

and advertiaimeDta aball not he (»er- 
mittad upon, over or along any street 
or sidewalk, (except as may be here-
inafter ai<eclally provldodi and atl , , . .  . . _ .
Signs, awning, -and advertmemowa. “ V o . -
now erected, maintainod or In use by 
any person or corporation whatever 
shall bo removed or^adjusted so as 
to conform to tha. pfbvlalons <ff this 
oiyllnance promptly upon notice by 
tho city authorities to thè owner, 
lessee or lessor or tbe aganl^of such 
owner, lessee or lessor of such 
premises where located that such 
swinging or hanging sign must be re
moved: and any sign, awnlag or ad
vertisement now constructed or 
iralnUUned that shall he loft'standing 
or ofecled, after throe days notice by 
tho city authorities to the owner, the 
lessee or lessor or the agent of aqch 
owner, Issseo or lasaor o f tbe prem
ises where such sl0 i, awning or ad- 
vertlssmeM Is raaintained to rèmovo 
tho same, shall be deemed a nuisance 
•nd (be owner, looaee or lesar.r, or 
the agent of such ownar, lessee or 
lessor, upon whom the notice above 
provided for shall be served, shall 
be Noemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
and upon conviction thereof, puniah- 
od aa bereinaftor providod.

Bes««» 4.
Tho ohiy excoptlons to Section 

Thsee of this ordinaaco .thtll be 
when any perros, corporation or at- 
•oelatlon shall desire to erect or 
maintain aojrjbaeaer. aigiv or advor- 
■tlasBiaat apoffT over or along any 
atreot or sidtwsik Is tho city of Wteh-

Ita Kalfa, where It Is Impossible or 
Impracticable to erect or maintain 
the same except by ewlnglng-or sue- 
((ending the l>ody thereof by fastening 
each ■ end In a substantial manner 
leaving the ls>dy thereof swinging 
In rhich event any such sign, awn
ing, banner of advertisement msy be 
erected or msintainod only after the 
written consent of at least ^thrre 
members of the City Council or two 
memlters of the City Council and the 
Mayor of the city, is obtained, and 
then. If the same overhang any 
street In the rity.'thc Clly Connell 
shall have Ihe power and authodty to 
order Its rMrinval at any time and 
any (vereon or rorfioratlon or the 
•Kent of any such i>eraon or corpor- 
atloB, erecting or maintaining any 
swinging sign, awning or banner, in 
the special manner (irovldcd In Sec
tion Four of this ordinance, who 
sIm II fall or refuse to remove 
promptly any such sign, awning or 
banner upon ' notice from the City 
Council ordering the removal of tbe 
same, shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor and u()on conviction 
thereof (lUDlsbed ae hereinafter pro
vided.

Section B.
By Ihe term "city suthorltloa" as 

used In Section 3 of this ordinance is 
meant the Mayor of the Cllnr. any 
member of the City Council or an'y 
regular acting ((ollceman of the ctly.

Section - S.
Any (verson violating any-, of the 

((rovislons of Ihc foregoing ordinance 
shall be deemed guilty of • nilede:̂  
meanor and u(x>n conviction thereof

to exceed fifty ($60.00) dollars. 
Section 7.

That this ordinance-be In.full force 
•nd effect from and after Ita passage 
and publication as the law directs.

PCaoed and approved this the 4th 
day of Oct. A. D. 1918.

J. M. REUa Mayor.
W. A. MoCARTY, City Sec.
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Deads Filed For ltSco''d.
IL Ronaoinaker and Wife to E. P. 

Greenwood. 180 acres of the William 
Anglin oné-third league aurvejf; 
$4900.

A. H. Deal ai^. wife to W. Newton 
Maer, 218 aerea of tho William Kay- 
erS survey; $2(22.

U C. Cole and wife to E. P. Olreen- 
woOd, lot 6, block 38, Floral Holghta; 
$500.

W. 8.’ Miller to U  C. Cole, lot B. 
block 38, Floral HMRhU: $400.

Will Erect OfSce Building.
Houatonj Texas, lOct. 9.—The Tex

as Company, tbe oil corporal ton 
founded fey the late. John W. Gatos, 
oBclally announced today that all 
plana teve been completa for the 
erection here of a twelve story all- 
steel and concrete offlea feutiding for 
Its excluitve nae aiid ' Umf tR* 
grill few (SOA.’MO. 'W ork  wurbegla 
not Imtar tbas January 1.

EFFORT TO SECURE 
COTTON PICKERS VAIN

Man Sent By Chamber of Commerce 
-to South Texas For Plck•ra^8f•• 

Unauocassful -

No ootton pickers from South 
Texas can aid in the gathering uf 
ik'lchlta county's cro((, according to 
L. Fabler, who was sent to South 
Texas by the Cliamt(«:r of Commerce 
to secuVe pickers. The. crop is not 
yet all gatber«>d In South Texas, ac
cording to Mr. Fabler and relief from 
that quarter cannot be had for sev
eral weeks. Mr. Kahler ho(>cs tn he 
able to secure (ilckcrs later on In the 
season.

Offers of I I  and II.SB (mt hundred, 
with hoard, are being made by Okla
homa farmers at present. according 
to rc(iorts received burc. while Wich
ita county farmers are offering 8.B 
rents (>er hundred with boani or $1 
(>er hundred wlthisil hoard. Tho re
sult has been that tranalefit (lirkcrs

will net atop here, being atigacted by 
the beltdijyagea offered • (dw mltoa 
•cross Red RIvar.

Wichita county farmers say thay 
cannot aiford to (Mvy more than they 
are now offering and are making out 
aa beet they ran with what help they 
can aecure. '

016 OIL M IU  AT 
' DENISON BURNED

Plant of tnduatrlal Cotton Oil Cam- 
(>any Almost a Camplatg 

Lose
Denison. Texan, Oct. 9.—The plant of 

the Industrial Cotton Oil Company waa 
destroyed by fire at 3 o'clock this 
morning. The seed house is the only 
building save«!. The fire ortgiaattad 
In.the preM room and the loss to oatt- 
malad at $400,900.

. Signs in the Church of 8t. Jean 
BapUstr. in New York, warn worship
per against thieves.

■I I .............................

The iiaynes Gin!
To accomodal^e our customers, wc will op
erate the gin both day and night.

JA M ISO N  GIN C O

•(

M OLES A N D  W A R T S
Removed with MOLESOFF. without ptin or dan|er, no 
mntter how large or how far raised ahovc the Miiface of ths 
•kin. And they krill never return snd no. trace or scar will 
be left. MOLESOFF if applied directly ttfthe 'MOLE or 
WART, which entirely disappears in about six daya, killing 
the'^geoa and leaving the ikln smooth aikd oaturaL
M O L E S O F F  I s  p u t  i i p o n l y  In  O n e  D o M a r  B o U P e e

Each bottle ia forwarded poetimid on receipt of price, la neatly poefetd 
in a plain caae, accompaniad by fnH directioM. and contains enougn reaito^ 
to'remove right or ton «rdinary MOLJE8 ot WARTS. Waeell MOLESOkF 
under a poaltiTr GUARANTEE if it ttUu to remova your MOLE or WART, 
we will promptly rrftnd tbe dollar. Liters from pereonagra we all Inww, 
together with much valuabla informatian. will be maiiled free upon reqfaeot.

Guaranteed by the Plo'ida Distributing Co., under the Pood and Dnifg 
Act, June 30. 19W. Serial No. 4M38. •

Vloridu DtotsAutte CoMBaap 
>■ Feiuacela. Ploridfe

Pisane mention this paper 
when enswering
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QUEEN TH E  P A N T R Y
A S K  Ÿ O U R  O R O C E R  F O R  ÊT

FLOUR
Giants and Red Sox

-  In Eleven Inning Tie
(Cuniliiucd from l ’aiityOne)

Yerkm vent a k>HK one In rlxht cen
ter and It Kut aaiiy. fur tbre<> bavt-v, 

' Hooper vCorinR. Speaker icnrae to 
the plate and vent a biii'nliiK liner 
to Fletcher who ejiuKht It'nnd threw 
quickly to llervoK. rutcliiiiK Yerkev 
far off the baft for a doUiile |ilay. 
which cHusi'd (lie Cuthuin fnnv ^  
yell gamely.' One mi>, two hltv, ^lu 
errors.

SIXTH INNINC.
Now York—Hecker went out on a 

ItrouDder, Yerkev to Sluhl. Murray 
singled to right field, his vecoml hit 
of the game and fourth of the serlev; 
Merkle flle<l to Speaker. .Murray tried 
to steal secund and wan'cut (Iqwn. 
No runs, one hit,' no errors.

Boston—r.ewlH si-nl a warm ground- 
_*r~l6 Fletcher who luarle his second 
•rror of the game, the runner being 
safe; ho advanced to verond When 
Gardner saerllV'erl, Mathewsou to 
Merkle; Stahl vent .Merkle a high 

 ̂foul which the first b;rvenian drop- 
pr-d: Stahl went’ oilf, Mnthewvon to 
Merkle.. U-wls taking third. M'ag- 
ner rolled one to Muthewson who 
touched him out. No runs, no hits, 
one error, i

SKVKNTH INNINC 
New York—Herrog singled to right 

field and Meyers went out on a pop- 
tip to Yerkes; lit rzog stole ser oud.

nelcher an-error. Ia ŵIs scorerl on 
the play. Do>le could not handle 
Stahl's infield hit and the caiitain 
was safe, (lardner going to third.; 
Meyi-rs tried hard to catch Gardner 
at: third but failed. Wagner slnich 
out and the New Yorkers breallusi 
again. Oiw run, two hits, one error, 

N lNTli/ lNN IN ti.
New York_^ Fletcher went aul on a 

grounder. Wagner to Stahl. It was 
<lazzllng play Wágher scooped up 
the hall with one hand and without 
slupidug, shot- It like a rtfle bullet 
to Stahl. Wh'i tiH)k the thro& with One 
hand.- -nlpplng Fletcher by inrhev. 
.Muthewson pwidx-d out to Stahl; Snod 
grass waited and drew a walk. Hall 
pur|M)sely gave Doylo his bave on 
balls and the New York stands beg- 
geil .llecker to hit. btit he tot>. drew 
a base on balls. Murray rolled a 
grounder^ to Wagner who Vorced 
Meeker at vecotui and the Ilostonlans 
wh<sipe<l gleefully as the score-keeper 
hung up another cipher. No runs, no 
hits, no errors. , T

Boston—The htifne fans roso t(' 
their fe«'t as the Ited tto* went tr 
bat hi the Inst half ot .the ninth with 
1h<T" score tied, and kept up a con
tinuous «Jieerliig , while the Inning 

tJ— 'rhere were three easy nuts

«K0THER CHIIPTER
h ar r im r n  fu n d

WAYNE MeVEACH, FORMER AT- 
TORNEY GEN. TELLS ABOUT 

'PHONE CONVERSAIO

HARRIMAN IS INVOLVED
Railroad Man Had Bstn to White 

House and RooeevcH Had Been 
Anxioue For Money

'IFletcher lenl Slshl an easy |Ki|eup, . . .  . . .  w ..
and Mathewmin struck oiit. No runy. ' 7, ' ,7 ',';"Mej-kic. Ilall,:fpulcd out to Herzogone hit, no errors.

Boston—Herzog toolcl Carrigan's 
grounder aiid threw him util at first; 
OotHns sueciimhed to the fadé-away. 
Hooper was easy work, Doyle to 
Merkle. No runs, no hits, no errors.

- KIGHTH INNING,
New York—l.«wis liolihled on Rnod- 

grass' fly and the ronner was safe;' 
Doyle singled to renter. ,Bd\aii(ing 
SnodgrasB. Becker sent a grounder 
to Yerkes forcing Doyle oiit at sec- 
and, but Rnodgrass went to third. 
He scored when Murray smashed a 
two-hagger. Into the left flehl lilt ach 
•ra, Becker gtdng to third.

Blahl sent Gnlllnsto the Ih'iicIi and 
the pitcher walked In ervinc like n 
girl. Hall went In to pitch. Carrlgan 
caught Mcrkic's high fly. Gardner 
dropped Herzog's foul after a hard 
run; It was nut nn error. Herzpg 
then sent a hanl drive Into thé left 
field bleachers for two sacks, scor
ing Becker and Murray. Wagner 
threw Meyers out . at first' on a. 
grounder. Three runs; three lilts, one 
error.

Boston —Yerkes filed out Iri Murray 
and 8|>eaker was nut on s'a 'eas\ 
grounder to Mnthewson. Things 
looked dark for a score hiil l.x'wls 
In a measure redei-inc! h'--iself for 
his error by a double ' " le -T e f l  
field bleachers; Murray fill '\ei-x 
heels In the temporary gr ■ *- ; inds 
trying to ratch l.ewls’ drive -i ' an 
enthuslastlr s|xrtatnr kept th - fleld-

nnd Hooper scut an easy fly to 
Ihivlc., ■ No._r>ttis, no 'hits, no errors. 
The crowds-sctllcd back In the scats 
ncrvoiisly, to uwult the extra Innlngk.

TKNTH INNI.NG.
New York- Merkle gave the, Bos

ton crowd a sinking'sVnsnlIon around 
the heart wllli a long Itiree-baggcr 
oyed Tris Rpeukcr. Herzog was 
throw'll out at first by-,rR*alil und Mey
ers was TulriM)“ely walked. Shafer 
ran for .Meyers and .McCormick was 
sent ill t(̂ . bat for Fb'tchcr; he sent 
a lobg (ly to lo'v.ls. Shafer g'lln-.; 10 
sei'iiiiil on the throw. Matliewson 
filed out to Yi-rkes. _One run. one hit. 
no errors.

Iloslon- Wilson went In to catch 
and Shafer went to short. Wilson 
tlirvw .Yyrkes luit on n gramnn-r. 
Slioaker hit for three bases. On the 

.thrnw ln Shafer caught liall and threw 
wUdly to Wilson who dropped the 
ball. SiK>akcr. slid across the plate 
amid a three story ovation from the 
stands. The acorc was tisil. Spenk- 
■»•r’s drive waa tQf deep center imd 
was scornl as a thriu-liiiggcr. an er
ror Iveliig chiir|teil.J,o_C:ilcl;rr .Wilson. 
Js'wis lill -for two bases; there was 
only one oul. Giirdiier -grotindeil to 
l>0\]e and was out, Lewis, going to 
third, Slafll went oul, Herzog to 
Merkle. ‘ <(no yun. two hits, one er
ror.

f'l.KVNTH INNING
Nt w Yiirk lledlefK wi-iil In the Isvx 

for ItoKtou and starled o ff by hlttliiK 
Itbyle fanneil

•r's hat for a souvenir. Gardner sent
a vicious diivn igward Fletcher, who j RtUMlcrass <iii the arm 
let It get 
awat, but

away; It was a terrifie jami Smalvrass met Ids fate trying tc
the official scorer gave

FOR SALE
SIX RODM HOUSE

On loth Street adjoining a new 
two-slnry brick. Ia»t t""xH’,n; 
price »Suuo.n«. Ternir

O tto S te h lik
Phqnc 692

|i|lfer sé'-« nil Wagner taking the 
throw. Hccker walkcl. but was giv
en itie sinne deal us Snodgrass when 
he iried to sical. No runs, no hits, no 
errors. '

Boston—Sliaf«'r -l<s>k . Wagner’s
gniumler and threw him out at first 

rand Carrlgan died by the Siieiiker- 
Merkle route on a buig, handaonie
tliniw. lietlleni was easy, Mathewson

(to .Merkle
The game was then called, as II was 

getting loo (lark for k«hh1 playing.

Contract For Sufyey of Ship Canal Let
Brownsville, Texas, Oct. j.h.—The 

llrownsvIlU- Ship fanST' Aasts hitlon 
has let the contract for a survey of 
a iieruiunciit lue'atlon for the ship' 
cfynni'l t«etwi>en this clly and deep 
Wate r at Brazos .Ssnllugo. a distance 
of almul fort.« inilca. > ,The surveying 
cr< w is preparing to lake the flclil at 
onto and iirehminayr work will be 
rusheil to uu early rompleiiuji. -

tty Ass's-Ulird Pres»-'--—  -
Washiiigton. 0«-t. 8.—Another cjiap- 

fer w’ua added 1«) the disputed story 
of the ao-c,tiled Hurrimpii political con 
tributlon today, When Wayne Mac- 
Yeagh. former atortiey general, ttdd 
the Clapp eouiiuKtee of a telephone 
conversation H. McK. Twombley'haa 
with the late K. H. Harriman In l!iu4.

Mr. McVeaglt-sald that while In Mr. 
Twotiibley's offlg« Ihc Inller had a 
tell phone talk and told him It was with 
Mr. Harriman; that .Mr. Harrlipnn had 
vsid bo bad been lo the White Houzfe, 
that I’ rosident Itoosevelt lihd express, 
ed anxiety- that '»kUt.imo be raised and 
hat .Mrr llurriman had agn-eil-to do It 
Churles A. i'enbody.'president of the 

.Mnlual Lite Insurance Chinpany. .Mr. 
MeVeagh snid. was ItiLMr. Harrlman's 
tffice while Mr. Harriman was talk- 
ng with Twotnbley. Tbl¿ was Mac- 

Veagh's version of the story told by 
Charles Kdward Itussell. Suciufist ean- 
lldule for governor of.Ncw York, nnd 
ludson C:, Wllllvcy, a newspaper man, 
to the effect lhat-J. l'^Morguii had re
ceived a similar telephtfbe call'from 
the White House.

Mr. MeVeagh admitted basjog told 
Mr. Wllllver about llio Harrimaii- 
Twonibley conversation, but knew of 
none In which Mr. .Morgan was con- 
ertted Mr. MeVeugh lestlfied he h.Kl 

been given lo understand thdt in mak- 
ng ctintrlbutions In 1H04, .Mr. Twom- 

•jley represented the Vanderbilt rail. 
roHil InlereslH, Henry C. Frick, the 
I i>al and steel' inlerests, and John D. 
Xnlilstbl and the late H. 11. Uogers, 
l̂fan«lard Oil inleresls.
Former Senator Depew testified he 

gnrp liu.otut to D. B. Odell Jr, for 
th<* New York Slate camitalgn of 
1904.

"Just bafure cIccUoit, Mr. Twoml»- 
ley tpid me' the funds were $40,01)0 
short, and that he was tnaking up 
the dliremite. He needed 117,000 
aiul In- assessed ii'e that nnioiiiit. 1 
gave him a rhm k."

Af'er lila.j-e cleHlon to.lhs Señale. 
Mr. Deiiew said he was called to the 
While Hotis)' by I'resblent ltis:sevi It 
lo discuss .New York a|i|M>intmeals 
an>l took m-caslop to thank Ihc preal- 
)lent for offering him the anibas'sa- 
ilorslitp- to France. The president ex
pressed R)iri>rise.

"I tolil bliii 1 had been offered the 
Htitbassadorship if 1 would withdraw 
from the race b>r Jhe -Senate. He 
replied I hat not only he had never 
made such an nlTcr, but that If I had 
withdrawn, I would not have gotten 
the anibassudorshl|i, because lie bad 
another man in view."

Aiiu)ng” tlie~local, fáclorleíKwlílch will 
be reiiresentPd are the VVlc^a Falls 
hroom factory, the WIchIt 
Door jtnd Sash Company,
BoUery Coiapany and the WIch 
Mill AE Klerator Cmupany; ' thq 
named concern will have a display of 
its products In satin au ka.

The Wichita Motor Tnick Com 
pany will have an Indi'pendeut ex 
biblt of eight trucks In (he iiiacbln 
ery building.^

I’tclurea, maps and other advertis
ing matter will also he tin dls)ilay at 
tl̂ e boutb.-^T-be farm exhibits include 
practically every variety of garden 
truck, wheat, corn, oats, cotton, iiiel 
ons, broom corn, milo maixe, kalllr 
corn, apples, P  peaches, pears luhd 
plums. Man^of these exhibits were 
obtained'from the lliirkhiirnett fair 
where the g'roweri .bad them on dis 
play. ~

Among the farmers who contributed 
spo'imess for the exhibit were Mr. 
Crawford, whose bale of long staph 
cotton will be a feature; M. U Thomi»- 
son, T. F. Warren, W. C- Myers, J. M. 
McGnilb, W. N. Connelley, J. 1, 
Downing, W. H. Downing, W. D. Bent
ley and aona. C. b. Lesler and sons. 

M. Miller, J. W. (^mpbell and Joe

3 INCH RAINFALL 
HERE LAST NIGHT

Steithonson.
The two glass factories will send 

down exhibits as soon as they start 
operations which will be before the 
close of the fair.

It Is planned to . have an exhibit 
also to represent the cmitiiy's-»*U-In
dustry In the shaito ivf a nilnature 
flowing well.

i^ews From the Oil Fields

SLOWX STEADY RAIN FELL 
THRODGHÓUT NIGHT LOCAL. 

LY—RA4NFALL G ^ E R A L

COTTON NOT

KET QUOTATION T

• i

Damage Will be CounterbafI 
Improvement of Staple in 

Cotton

CMi-by

DRILLING CONTRACTOR 
SERIOUSLY INJURED

Frank I'Ickle qf Jhe dr||r g contrac
tors firm ot Fickle uiul Burger, sus
tained serious Injuries this morning 
at the Bussell brothers well near 8ey. 
mour, when he lost his halanre and 
fell forty feel from the ilerrick. While 
the exact nature and i xtent of his in
juries Is nut knosm. he Is understood 
to be very , badly hurt.

It. G. Qaloway, also a contraetor. 
drilling the M'estover well In Baylor 
county fur Bussell Urol hers, w as 
brought here this morning 'with a 
number of steel parlicU's In his eye. 
He was given iinmediati- treatment by 
a loral physician, the steel being re
moved with a maKtii't. The rig' had 
been Idle for severaT days and some 
rust had accumulated on tbo steel ca
ble; when drilling started. s< me of the 
liny particles of steel flew fift, lodg 
iii'g In the contractor's eye.

EXHIRIT FOR STATE 
FAIR HAS BEEN SHIPPED

SNEED ÁFEEAL iiiA'Y 
MEET W ITJID EUY

Recard In the Case Not Complete and 
Cannot Roach Austin by 

Wednesday

5
Include Both Agricultural and Man

ufacturing DIaplay of County'a 
pfeducta

Wichita county'a exhibit nt the 
State Fair was ship|>ed I«, Dtllaa lait 
night and tonight John W. Tliomaa, 
assIstHlil secretary of the Chamber 
of Coiiiiiiene, will go down In take 
cliurge-Ilf It and .remain while the 
Fair Is in progresa.

While the exhibit ennslsls largely 
of tbe rmtnty's agrictillural |iro<ltirta. 
some prumliienee will be given to the 
uiitpiit of Bsal faetorli-s. The liooth 
was bulli by the WU-hlla Falls plan
ning tulli, and la an acHstie plecn of 
work.' with colonial porch cobimns.

Ity AaiMM-latnl I’r»*s '
Austin, Texas, Oct. 8.—Information 

of assislant attorney general latne. of 
the court of criminal appeals toddy 
was that the J. It. Sneed habeas cor
pus- appeal will not be reached for 
submission Weilm aday. A telegram 
from n. W. Od' ll of the prosecution 
said that word front his fellow coun
sel waa that the record .In the case 
is not complete and that would not gel 
tiere this week.

Scott and MclA-iin qt Fort Worth, 
representing the di'fense. reported they 
had ordered the record for bpim’bI, but 
that It Is not coni|«lete. Under these 
r'Ircumstanres. it ai peara the ease eati- 
nola possibly get here for tomorrow, 
because Amarillo is almost two days' 
travel from Antnin." It remains to be 
seen whether the- court will permit 
special Bubmission of the rase or will 
put It over until next week.

Three Inches of rain locally, wltlr 
the wet weather extending throughout 
Suutliwest Oklahoma and Northwest 
Texas, have fallen since early yester
day afternoon, with, a bureau predic, 
lion of showers and unsettled for to
night and tomorrow.

The xain fell as- far north as Man- 
gum, Oklahoma on the Northwestern, 
altio on the Altus-Wcllinghm branch; 
from (Jiianub south to BowJe on the 
Fort Worth 41 Denver, being heavy 
at nearly all (lolnts; at all itoliits on 
the Wichita Valley south to Abilene 
and west to Spur, and at all |K>ints on 
the Wichita Falls *  Southern.

t.«cal cotton .men say that while 
the rain did some damage to the cot' 
ton now o|ien in the fields, this will 
be more than offset by the benefit to 
tbe later pleking, making It higher 
grade staple -than that which has 
liven marketed here so far.

The rain has put a splendid season 
In tbe gi'iiund for the fall wheat |ilow- 
Ing and farmers wliu have been delay
ing this work on account of dry weath
er can now go ahead with It, assured 
tbnt the seed will have a good start.

There was no damage locally, lie- 
yond sutiie minor washouts. There 
was a brlliant electrical dtaiday dur
ing the night, but no damage from 
this source has been reimrted.

The Forth Worth A- Denver has re- 
celteil th'e following rc|)orts from 
lioints on (he line: Qiisnah, &:3j) to 7 
p. III., hard rain; Chilllcolho, 10:30 p. 
ni. to 2 p.~in„ hard rain; Vernon,, 11 
p: m. to 2 a. m.,; Henrietta started 
raining at S:2ii p/in., continued near
ly all night; liowlc, shower at 10 
o'clock last night, started again at 
4.30 this morning.

Wichita Valley—Aspormonet. 2 1-2 
Inches; I’eaciH-k, heavy rain; Spur, 
two inches; Abilene, bard rain, 10:30 
to 6:30; Anson to AMIene, heavy 
rains all night; Stnniforil, good ratn; 
hard rnin from Haskett and Welnert 
to Wiehila Falla.

The rain apixtars lo have extended 
thninghout North Texas, from reiorts 
received today by the Western Union.
It extended Inlo the 1‘Bnhaiidle; Am
arillo having a slow rain all night; 
Baird and Irastland on the Texas 4z 
I’aelflc reported heavy showers.

The entire State of Oklahoma was 
also visited, a slow steady ratn start
ing. about midnight,, apiuircntly gen
eral. '

Pennsylvania 
Mercer black 
New Castle .
Corning . . .  .
Cabell . . .
.North Mma .
South Idma .,
Wooster . . .  «
Indiana ...  .
Pyliiceton ..
Somerset , . t V .............

gland ..... ....................
lillliols, above 30 degrees 
Illinois below 30 degrees .
CorsIcaYta light ...............
Co rsl cahaV^ esY J"
Electra .
Petrolia 
Canada .
Caddo, -above 38 dlSueea 
Caddo, under 38 dt'gliees

MIdcontinsnt QuoXiitlona. 
Prairie Oil tt Goa Co.
Gulf Pi|ie Line Co. ...
Texas Comiiany .............
Petroleum Products Co.

.»1

be u .'«00 or bill» barrelbr, making the 
Bkkiey tract look like the cream of 
the field, (iuffey’s No. 6 on the Mil
ler was drilled In yesterday and Is a 
small w^l, proba îly not over fifty 
barrels. " '

H I

What Is declared to have been a 
good showing at the dSpth of only 
twenty-five feet was struck yvstenlay 

the Jennings lease, east of the 
Bussell and Flanagan. The flrt  ̂caus
ed much liilcresl among the tklent. 
and some of them canie near siKiiHng 
a goml story for the oil rc|iorter by 
dei'laring that the showing had drli»- 
ped Ip front the' Isbrleator, There 
aoeiiis little doubt, however, that a

Sail showing was fomiil at twenty- 
» feet, which Is a record for this ' 
d.

ThiNjoxt tun days should bring news 
of some Jiind from ibe wells drilling 
in the coiKitry between the Keds and _ 
the Schiiio^er. ns (here are several 
that oiigiil HKveach the sand befi'ire

A

ON

HI
lond: Tho W^ner well huB al«*»*ly
passed the Keds'sand, finding It dry, 
and Is iR-lug pMshed deeper. s

DEFENSE IN DYNAMITE 
'  CASE IS OUTLINED

Qj]_ and Gas Leases.
A. S. Fonville and wife to A. It. 

Uiisai'II, IC.'i acres of block 323, Wag 
goner subdivision colony; guarantee 
to drill ns soon ns Stevens ranch 
well in Baylor county is completed 
or abandoned; $40 and other consld- 
terattons.

C. A. GreenJesa to G. C. Wood, 
transfer of 20 acres of 100 rfere tract 
leased by D. K. Holcomji and .wife 1° 
Hifid Greenless, said ..Wood to start 
dillling within 60 days on Horlon & 
Walker tract adjoining Jlolcontb land.

1-Yed Von Imteriiian et al to W. K. 
Skeen and H. C. WUcox, 32o acreg 
of Von Lutennan tarm; $J.'> f-ash. 
$2 Iter acre rental, .drilling to start2 p
I'itnlIn a year.

Tbere-are two new'<l«'atlona In the 
Burkliiirnett country, due on the J. 
8. Smith farm threo*toiilh« of u mile 
aoulhwesl of the Bellly. wh<Ve O’Hara 
and Greeiiless are diilling, tntz,«)ther 
on thé Joseph LiniJsey tract, râ uith 
of the Bellly. The rig Is up on Vhe 
Bellly and drilling will start Monday

New Location .Near- Oinsy.
W. 'U  Mauk, a rei>T«rentaTlv«f of 

tho Duplex Oil Comiiany, of West. 
Texoa. waa here the first of lha week 
and he went out Wednesday and 
matle tbe loeatiop for their first well, 
which is to be drilled on their leases 
southeast of town. The well will be 
on the Dr. Wiley land. In. a quarter 
of a mile of Hunt aehool houoe.
. TI1»  driller (nr this coiiipany wag. 

here all laat week, and he saya they 
intend to rush the work day and night 
and figure to complete the first well 
in about 30 days, provided, of course, 
they, have good luck.

The derrick will be put up next 
Week, and the niarhim-ry ought lo 
arrive In Olney by the latter part of 
next week and srllve drilling should 
liegin not later than the 15th of the 
nient h.—Olney Knferprlse.

The Plercp-Fordyce well op the 
Jennings (rart near Fliccira lias been 
abandoned at 1985 feet.

C U S S  MRKINC TO 
START SATURDAY

WORK IS SCHEDULED TO BEGIN 
IN THE WINDOW GLASS PLANT 

AT MIDNIGHT FRIDAY

BOTTLE PLANT 1$ DELAYED

(Continued From Page One)

Clint' Woods has purchased from 
Dr. M. C. 'Geiger of Fort Worth, 32o 
acres of land five _milea north of 
lews Park, for a consideration of 
$3.'«.Uit per acre, making a total con
sideration of $11.200. This land ad
joins the W. T. George farm, and Is 
within four iniles iif a prodiielng oil 
well, which fact added something lo 
tbe price of tho land. Tho deal was 
consupiatet] through the W. E. Cohti 
real estate and Iknd agency of ibis 
city.’

Will Probably not Start for Two 
Weeks Yet—Window Glass Plant ' 

Almost Ready

Miss Grace Portiine of Cincinnati, 
has lieen added to thè faelifty of thè 
Wichita' Fàlls CoPege of Music and 
Art. .Miss Portiinu la a graduate y t 
tho Cincinnati Consarvatory of Mu- 
alr and la a iiianist of rare ablllty. 
She wlll Teach planò and retto.

at the trial of the "dynamite ploBers" 
today.

"These (orly five men." asserted .M- 
toriiey Haring. **wero not ilyiiaiiilters, 
but were, as the evidence will disclose, 
lovers of peace and quiet. Witnesses 
will be broiiKlit from ninny ellles to 
show the giMMi reputation the defend
ants enjoy. Now Jurors, look at the 
gray-halred man over there."
- One by one. Frank M. Byun, pres, 
blent of Itif Internallonal AssOTTfitlon 
of Bridge and 8truot»ral Iron Work 
ers. John T. Hut ley of Buffalo, vice 
preiiTilmi, and oihiT defenilaiils. were 
reqiilrctt to stand up so the Jury 
might become acquainted with their 
faces.

After the luncheon next Friday 
night to lie tendereil the oil men by 
the Young Men's ProsresMlve tx-ague, 
the oil men will hobi a meeting of 
their own to jierfect the organisation 
of an OJI .Men's AsstM lallon. The oil 
men have been planning aiirh a 
meeting for some time anil have de
cided that the occaaion mentioned 
will be an opiMirtiine one for putting 
the plan Into effect.

I* C. Hivick haa a well on the I» 
P. Douglt â tract east of Kleefra; In 
the Ht60 sahil. It Is giMHi fo?-aninc-- 
llilng between sixty and a hundred 
hareeia. This wcll.ls one of the most 
fancy, (triced leases near Electra.

-Ü’
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 ̂W e  have just received a shipment of CO RN  BEEF . 
Not the kind that goes into butcher’s junk barrel, but 

each piece a. select Rump Roast, and put up by Swift & 

Company— It’s goo^Hand dandy— E A T  IT  KID.

h ■

PkoncB 35 and 640 O. W. BEAN & SON
G M C E R S  A M D  C O E F E E  R O A B T E R B

008-610 Obio Ave.

The Corslrgna Iŝ  building a derriiTt 
on (he Ibxldy farm alioiit (our miles 
north of .Msbledean and will start 
drilling soon. The Creenlease wçll 
n«ur Mifbledean is drilling.

The Jirst window glass will be 
bhisn In Wichita Falls next Saturday 
morning. Work In the window glasa 
faejory will berin at- mIdnIgTit Friday, 
acdurdiiiizt» Ihe aniiowiicement of Sup
erintendent Shaw. Work will be con
tinued In day and night shUls.

The (tasl wees lias great (irogress In 
finishing up the plant preliminary to 
aetual work in making glass and ev. 
irything (iromlses to be in readiness 
for Hie start h’rlday night. Fires In 
the furnaeos have been burning stead
ily all week and the great liini(ia of 
broken glass are now congealeil and 
wIIT 'sood be of a roulassea like con
sistency.

The start at the liotHe glass fac
tory wlH proliahly he delayed (or sev
eral weeks yet on srroiint-of -a delay 
in the shipment of materials.

The making of glass with the gath
erers tolling before the glutting fur. 
naees and the blowers swinging huge 
eyllndera of molten glass' over their 
pWs and olhor aellvltles of the big fac
tory will furnish a most Interesting 
sight for visitors at the fffriory. '  >

Whie It will probably be neeesaary 
to place restrictions nport admlltance 
Into the factory later on 11 Is probable 
at the start the factory will be open 
to visitors.

A CORROBORATION.

The Amarillo Oil am] Gas Uompany' 
haa a loeation on the Elliott traef, 
west of Petrolia and is also hauling 
timbers for a new location on.the

Of Interest to Wichita fella  Readera
For months Wlchlia I^slls ritlxena 

have seen In these columns en
thusiastic praise of Drton'a Kidney 
Pills by residents. Would theae

Joyce, where It hfought In a good prominent people recommend a rem-
gasaer several weeks ago.

N. .Ilanderaon’ of this city has 
leased s part or fractional section 
No. 4 A. B. & M. to the Sun Oil Co., 
fur $320fi rash and $3200 annual 
Yentalj  ̂one-eighth royalty, ¿rilling to 
start in twelve months.

“ Tliere are alxty-slx locations, r l^  
and drilling wells in the general 
stretch of territory between Petrolia 
and Electra, according to a count re- 
fcently made.  ̂Two of these, the Eeds 
and the Rchmocker. have found the 
pay sand add everyone Is hoiiefiil that 
some of-tJie many others atlll dflll- 
ing win get into tho i>rodnrtng Mat.

Tbe Producers No. 6 on the Hick- 
ley went Into the thousand foot sands 
yesterday and looks mighty good from 
all Indications. It ftgtved at four 
minute Intefvala U  beUeved to

edy thst had not proven reliable? 
Would they confirm their alatements 
after ’ yenra bad ' glapsed If personal 
exiteHenee had not shown the .̂ rem
edy lo he worthy of endorsemen't? 
No stronger proof of merit can be 
had than cures .tjiat have stood (he 
teat of time, 'fihie following state
ment should carry eonvtotfon fo the 
mind of every Wlehlta Falla reader;

.1. E. Sport, Wichita Falls, Texas, 
says; "We still use ‘Doaii'a Kidney 
Pills In our family whenever.opets- 
ion requires a kidney medicine and 
are always greatly benefited. We , 
hare (trevloiisly endorsed this rem-
edy and y^i may continue using the
statement.’i 

For sale by all dealeni. Pfice 50 
rents. Fnster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. N. 
Y.. sole agente for thè United States.

Rememher thè rame—Doan’a—and 
lako no other.
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A. A. I,lllle, who returned yester
day from Oklahoina, says that Okla- 
otua (iroduccrs are beginning lo sit 

iiK and take notice of the Electra 
fleBk,an<l they are keeiiing' a walchi 
ful eyK^n the wells now drilling eaat' 
of th'e IHdd. Oklnhoitia oil men at 
Aral wertNuiclIned to he very slow 
•aliout taklngSpilil In the Electra field, 
but the seiitiniVvt now apiiears to be 
changing.
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